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+  +  *  +  *  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  *  +  *
Seres
TOTAL R A INFALL FOR 
1920 AND 1921, KEPT BY 
CHAS. SCHREINER BANK

+ Month 1920 1921
+ January 1.35 1.20
+ February .56 .60
+ March 1.15 2.93
+ April .64 2.36
+ May 4.08 2.51
+ June ......... 5.29 10.24
+ July .57 .42
+ August ... 7.48 .18
+ September . 1.41 3.66
+ October 2.60 .20
+ November 3.36 .27
+
+

December .20 .97

+
+

Total 28.69 25.54

+  +  +  +  +  +
0__:

+  +  + +  +  +  H

Representatives of the McCall- 
Moore Engineering Company of Waco 
met Wednesday with the County Com
missioners, Judge Lee Wallace and 
the Commission of Road District No. 
1, composed of H. Remschel, Gus F. 
Schreiner and Tom Duderstadt, to 
sign the road construction contract.

Connty Engineer Simpson was pres
ent and went over the profiles, maps 
and all of the detailed information he

KERRVILLE FINANCIER 
SAYS WORLD GETTING OVER 

DRUNK OF FALSE PROSPERITY

(By L. A. SCHREINER, President 
4. I Chas. Schreiner Bank, in San An- 

tonio Express, January 1.)

Kerrville, Tex., Dec. 31.—A review 
+  of business conditions in Southwest 
+  j Texas for the twelve-month just 
+  ! passed, must begin with the statement 
+  that it was the most trying like period 
+  to financial institutions in the history 
+  of the* country. More than that mere 
w ; statement is not really necessary. 
+  Bankers and patrons alike will agree 
+  that it is true. In the more than half 
+  ■ a century that this bank has done an 
+  uninterrupted business at Kerrville, 
+  1 there have, of course, been many fi- 
+  naneial crises, panics, money strin- 
*  i geneies, and the like, but never any- 
~  1 thing like this. It was not so much 

1 the generalness of debt, but the mag- 
| nitude of debt. In past times of f i
nancial depression, the people knew 

! what they might expect to realize for 
1 their product, in the event markets j should open. They could at least ap- 
I proximate to what extent their hold- 
! ings would liquidate their indebted- 
I ness, in the event of a market offer- 
; ing. In this instance no human mind 
1 could conceive what the outcome 
j would be. The currency of the coun- 
! try was inflated, until the rank and 
file of the people had become profli 
gate spenders, and even erstwhile con
servative banking concerns had be 
come reckless in the matter of loans. 
All values were fictitious and unstable

standard of living to comport with 
their earnings. Meantime, values 
have made a noticeable step toward 
stability. Since the day of “ no mar
ket" for wool and mohair, in the early 
part of this year, there has developed 
a fairly stable market for those prod
ucts, at a better price than was being 
received in 1913, before the world was 
shaken from its moorings by the 
great war. Cattle, it is true, have not 
yet come back to stability, but we are 
hopeful that a few more months will 
see'an upward trend, and the general 
resumption of trading.

Kerrville, and the country imme
diately surrounding the town, that is, 
several counties known as the Hill 
Country, is a section of wonderful 
diversity. The small holders were 
small losers, and the variety of re
source, and the ready markets at fair 
prices for their product, is rapidly

Stock Exchange, who issued his an- j 
nual statement today.

The cattleman had his settlement , 
day, according to Mr. Stafford, when j 
he had to step up and take his losses 
in the readjustment, but he is now ap- j 
proaching a time when he can write 
his results in black ink instead of red.

As an indication of approaching 
good times he stated that cows suit
able for breeding purposes have in
creased in value in the Western State 
from $10 to $20 a head in the las 
sixty days.

TO FRIENDS OF INMATES
Ol THE AMERICANS LEGION 1 

MEMORIAL SANATORIUM

The management, together with the | 
inmates of this institution, desire to ! 
express their sincere thanks to all who

1 1  -

"t ISt i t

g  (iwmcaafO/rATtD)

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

and his corps of assistants have | in ĥe extreme.
L ^ P *thered relative to the road from WorId I)runk on Prosperity

th* Kimble County line to Kerrville. 1
. n I It was not reallv a fault, at leastAs soon as County Clerk Leavell , , .. ,

,  • , . . .  . £ .l u > not to the extent of moral turpitude,furnishes the transcript of the bond |
,. , ... , ,  . . .  . I that the standard of living in thisissue, which will be finished at once,

the McCal)-Moo9e Engineering Com
pany will then have their attorneys to 
inspect the bonds and if approved, the 
money will fp-thwith be brought to 
Kerrville for the bonds at par and 
accrued interest.

The McCall-Moore Engineering Com
pany have their money arrangements 
completed to take care of the bonds, 
which they secured in the recent 
bidding. This company also were the I 
lowest bidders for the road construe- j 
tion. They have done considerable ' 
road work in Texas and stand well ] 
with the State Highway Department 
as having given satisfactory service, | 
so Kerr County is to be congratulated 
upon this company securing our con 
tract.

The construction of this road will 
put nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars into circulation in Kerr County, 
so will aid materially in making better 
business conditions. It also will give 
work to many of our citizens as well 
a chance for those owning teams to 
use them.

------------ 0-0------------
MORE TUBERCULARS SENT

TO MEMORIAL SANATORIUM

Austin. Tex., Jan. 3.—Chairman S. 
B. (Vwell of the State Board of Con
trol, said today that the Federal Gov
ernment is making a number of trans
fers of tubercular soldiers to the Me
morial Sanatorium at Kerrville on the 
per diem basis offered by the State 
of Texas, which is a total hospitaliza
tion charge of $3 per day.

“ There are now some 60 patients in 
the Kerrville institution,” said Mr. 
Cowell, “and many more will come 
when we finish our new dormitories. 
The Federal Government was not in
clined to accept our offer at first, but 

)  lately has been availing itself of the 
$S charge.

“ By calculation the Board finds that 
the State of Texas will lose no money 
on the |3 per day basis. It is true 
that with a small number of patients 

now, the amount would not be 
ste, but when we hospitalize 150 

ore then we will break even or 
a little better.

country was raised far and away 
above anything it had ever been be 
fore, even in the most prosperous 
times. It was, indeed, but the seem
ing achievement of the thing that the 
average American family had long 
hoped for. The people had never 
known anything like the ease with 
which money could ' be got. Mer
chants and business men had never 
known anything like the ease with 
which profits could be made. In a 
word, the whole country was drunk 
on prosperity— false prosperity though 
it was.

True, there was an element of con
servative bankers and business men 
in the country, who began to cry 
warnings to the people many months 
before the crash came, but they were 
never heeded. Indeed, the warnings 
were never heeded, and the public 
went Tight on with prodigal spending 
and many banks with prodigal lend
ing. At last, tike the guests of Bel
shazzar's feast, they were confronted, 
not only with the undeniable hand
writing on the wall, but the very 
palace in which they were feasting 
was rocking on its foundation.

In this dire distress, with inflated 
values dropping hourly, and with their 
supposed fortunes melting and vanish
ing before their eyes, business men, 
merchants, ranchmen, speculators, and 
whole army of money users, rushed to 
their bankers as to cities of refuge. 
Even the wisest and most thoughtful 
bankers and financiers of the country 
were staggered at the enormity of 
the cataclysm that had befallen 
American business. For a time there 
seemed to be danger that the entire 
actual currency of the country would 
seek a hiding place until the storm 
was over. Money, the circulating me
dium of commerce, seemed to have 
coagulated in the arteries and veins 
of trade, and thrown the entire eco
nomic structure of the country into 
financial thrombosis. Much of the 
currency of the country, no doubt, did 
seek a hiding place until values be
came more stable.

1922 Finds Conditions Better

where once were trenches and tIn* 
scenes of struggle. Here and there 
will, perhaps, be a skull, or son1' 
broken implements of war, but in the 
main, all traces of the battle are gone 
Likewise, in the business world, after 
another year, there may be a factory 
here and yonder that could never re
sume its industry again after the fi-

1 £bringing the small stock farmers and I contributed so generously to the !?
exclu/ive agriculturists out of their j Christmas pleasure of our “ shut-ins.” i
misfortunes. Just at this time, the We had a beautiful tree laden with 4*
drouth in this section of Texas is do- presents, which went to every patient , X
ing r>>* re to retard business than the I here. The local Auxiliary deserves > Tv
after effects of the financial up much credit for the successful execu 1 *5* 
heaval. With seasonable weather, I tion of this Yuletide event. Again we j X 
another 12 months will have almost thank vou. one and all. IT.I IV
obliterated all signs of the great de- i Now that Christmas is over, we ask | 7  
pression. It will be as if one visited 1 that no one..neither friend, relative or i v  
a battlefield two years after the [ organization, send anything in the i X 
battle. Flowers may be growing j way of "eats,” except good fresh

fruits (and that to the institution and 
not the individual). You ask why? 
Because all patients are bountifully 
fed, and the "knick-knacks" are hard 
to digest and often "up-set" the 
stomach. A gootl stomach is the sheet 
anchor of a tubercular person, there
fore we must use every precaution to 
preserve its normal function.

naneial storm, or some other land-I Should any individual or organiza- 
maik to remind us of the great up- | tion desire to give anything to this in- 
heaval. but in the main, the country 
will b> back ill harness, working hard, 
iving frugally, and gradually return
ing to thut safe, conservative pros
perity that always has, and always 
will win in the end.

Banks’ Foundations Shaken 
During th* parlous times when the 

very foundations of American fi 
naneial institutions were being shaken, 
every bank 111 the country that is 
w >rthy of the name, was doing its best 
to *tand as bulwark between ,ts cus
tom* rs and dt feat, in irreparable loss.
Such banks strained their credit to 
the utmost, in keeping with the con
servative. safe, sane banking prin
ciples. For months it was a dead 
load that tiny must carry. It is be
ginning to inctve a little more readily, 
and after the usual quiet season of 
readjustment at the beginning of the 
new year. 1 confidently expect to see 
a decided improvement over present 
conditions.

In the midst of all the turmoil, in 
the early part of this year, there were 
all sorts of suggestions from all sorts 
of people, as a panacea for the fi 
naneial ll's of the country. Limited 
space forbids an account of them.
You know them as well as I do. No 
man's funding scheme served to bring 
about better conditions in this imme
diate section of the country, so much 
as the indomitable will of the people, 
their confidence in each other, in the 
banking institutions that were doing

Thoughtful Bank Service ii

There is much to be gained as a patron of this in
stitution, even when you make our service useful 
from day to day. ^

But we try to make our service of real value to 
your interests. We like to look ahead with our 
customers- help them plan for the future, for a 
larger success.

So we invite you to associate with the Chas. 
Schreiner Bank, that you may have all the benefits 
of a helpful, every-day service in your money 
matters, and also the advantages of our experience 
in discussing your problems and forming safe plans 
for the future.

We wart you as a friend of this bank, and will be 
happy to serve you.

ESTABLISHED 1869
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

a*

stitutinn that would lesson tho ex
pense of the inmates and add to their 
comfort and convenience, we would 
suggest fever thermometers, pajamas, 
bath robes, house slippers, hot water 
bottles, thermos bottles or white 
laundry bags.

Asking that the pubic co-operate 
with us in trying to make siek people 
well, instead of sick people sicker, 
we are. Very truly yours, in

J W CARET . Sup:.
— o - o -----

GOVERNMENT HILL DEFEATS 
\ 1.1.-ST \RS BT SCORE <>L 13-0

Sail Antonio, Tex.. Jan. 2. The 
Government Hill foot ball team, aided j * ' ”1 *>• Th** adjoining room had be. n 
and abbett.nl by play, ,> from fife 23rd i convert.-d into a reception room by 
Infantry , the Ninth Infantry, the|:h>' <’f ruFs aIui wk x.-r furnish 
Twentieth Infantry, the Seventeenth 1 ■m*'’*. " n(1 her*, punch was rv.-.I dur

GIRLS'DANCE IS GALA [VEN T j  YOUNGER SOCIAL SET ENJOY 
OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON DANCE EASE FRIDAY EVENING

t***r 1 s' Dance, given at the 
Queen Hall Thursday evening of last 
week, was th* gala event of the Yule 
. i. 1 *• stason. The hail was decorated 

• I- ■ ( ’hr Istmas coli - <hfft'renf
of gr*font- being UM vl oil t h* *
w hil*' it"! and :'»•<* n glob*

chi,imhdiers carr u-(l out the
*a'h« n.* Ropes *.f ■y mo*-'
I* d acr* ■'.*. the hall f rom on*' end

*.; her . adding a n:lost art ist i

Infantry, Mam Avenue High School. 
Tulane University and Texas Univer
sity, Sunday afternoon defeat* *! kerr
ville, reinforced by men from the San 
Antonio Knight' of Columbus tram, 
Texas ’ 'n:\ersity. Texas \ & M
Freshmen, Tivy High School and at 
least one player who hasn't had a uni
form on in a couple of seasons. The 
game a sure-enough all-star com
bat as can be seen from the above— 
was played before about f>00 fans at 
League Park. The score was 13 to 0, 
the team that sported the name of 
Government Hill outplaying the 
losers from beginning to end.

The visitors- that is, a few of them
were visitors, the rest being San An 

their utmost to help them through the j , , , , , ,* “ ! tonm players—played

Such was the financial condition in 
itories for more men are well j the territory tributary to this bank, 
y and construction is going j which means practically all of South 
pidly as could be expected. I west Texas, at, the beginning of 1921. 
it will be 60 days* or more j It is with much gratification that we

find at the threshhold of the New 
Year, a decided change for the better. 
Not a return to conditions that pre
vailed throughout the country two 
years ago. Nothing like that In
deed, I question seriously if the ordi
nary business man would consent to a 

. ! return to such dangerous business
Fowler and Airs | conditions, bad as the outlook still is. 

with disturbing the The improvement consists in a meas
ure of recovery from the violent shock 

with | of falling from riches to poverty al
most over night in many instances. 
In getting our bearings, and making 
the determination to go steadfastly on 
and recoup our fallen fortunes so far 
as may be possible. Inconvenient, and 

With unp'easant as it may be, the people 
> have largely determined to lower the

ie first new dormitory is com
er that the other buildings 
finished until our total of 

rge, the ultimate nura-

Turner’s Court

n, charged
$33.20.

two charges of 

Guetrez,

difficulty, and in their own ability to 
utimately win out.

In a word, in this section of Texas, 
and I am persuaded, all over" America, 
the thing that is doing more good 
toward re-establishment of bearable 
financial c< nditions. and a spirit of 
courage among all the people, is the 
literal application of two lines of a 
homely old song:

“ Better quit yo’ gamblin' and save 
up yo’ rocks,

If you want to have tobacco in yo’ 
old tobacco box.”

We have for several years been a 
Nation of gamblers. In every serious 
game of chance, played for money, 
some one will lose. Ultimately, all 
who play will lose, because no one is 
producing anything in a game of 
chance. We are getting back to first 
principles. We will again become the 
greatest Nation of producers on earth, 
prices for our products will become 
fair and stable. A decided step has 
already been made in that direction 
in the territory of this bank, and I 
am confident that it will continue, and 
rapidly return to the prosperous, 
stable condition that has made this 
a great country.

-----------O-o-----------
Prosperity Seen for Cattlemen

Chicago, Dec. 31.— Cattlemen of the 
country stand on the threshold of an 
era of prosperity and the man who has 
cattle will soon be in a strong strate
gic position, according to S. B. Staf
ford, president of the Chicago Live

good <H‘
tensive game, this being especially 
true cf one man, Francis Domingucs, 
the Texas University fullback, who 
was in virtually every play. The 
Kerrville offense, individually bril
liant with Domingucs, Alvaro McCal- 
lum and Bert Fry as members, could 
do nothing as a whole.

-----o-o-----------
Nicol’s Comedians Coming

Ralph E. Nicol’s Comedians are 
coming to Kerrville and will show all 
next week under their Big Tent 
Theatre. The company numbers 30 
people, including a very fine Concert 
Band and Orchestra. This show comes 
here highly recommended by the press 
and public of other Texas cities.

The opening play on next Monday 
nigl)t will be “ The Yankee Doodle 
Boy” with high class vaudeville be
tween the acts and musical concert by 
a 10-piece orchestra. Pre-war prices 
will prevail: 15c for children, 35c for 
adults, one lady admitted free on Mon
day night with each paid 35c ticket 
and 4c war tax.

Band Concert on Water Street Mon
day at 3 p. m. Everything from jazz 
to grand opera. Be sure and hear lt̂ '

-----------o-o-----------
Important Red Cross Meeting

There will be a called meeting Of 
the Red Cross Chapter Wednesday 
afternoon, January 11th, at 3 o’clock 
sharp, at Sid Rees’ office. Business 
of importance is to be transacted 

J. GRADY TIMMONS.
Chairman

ing the evening.
Fur th* first cotillion, led by Mr 

and Mrs. Scott Schreiner, favors of 
* tring- of beads for .he ladies and ash 
trays f ur the men were given. Con 
fetti. serpentine flyer', balloons, 
horns, whistles and other noise mak
ing devices were* given as favor* of 
the second cotillion which was 1**1 by 
Miss Frances Jones and Herman 
Saenger and Miss Ellen Mason and 
Glenn Brooks, and added greatly to 
the joy of the occasion. A* spotlight 
of different hues played on th*' danc
ers during the * vening, adding much 
beauty to the scene. Excellent music 
was furnished by on*' of the Eubank 
Orchestras from San Antonio. At a late hour refreshments of brick ice 
cream, cake and mints in red and 
green colors were served.

The hostesses for the evening were 
Mesdames Scott Schreiner, Leslie N 
Shaw, Nannie Sommers, and Misses 
Frances Jon* * and Ellen Mason. Mr* 
Schreiner wore a Bendel model of 
beaded violet chiffon with heavy gold 
fringe trimming over cloth of gold. 
Mrs. Shaw was in black Chantilly lace 
over black satin and jade green girdle 
Mrs. Sommers, black Canton crepe 
with jet trimmings. Miss Jones, white 
melin?, bouffant style with heirloom 
panels of crystal beaded net over 
ivory satin, silver slippers and corsage 
bouquet of Killarney roses. Miss 
Mason wore a robe of jade green 
sequins over green satin with corsage 
of pink roses and silk slippers.

About 150 guests enjoyed this de
lightful social event and declared it

Miss Myrtle Brashear complimented 
her si'ter, Miss May Brashear, at a 
dancing party Friday owning of last 
week at the Queen Hall. Punch was
served during th*' evening.

The members of the younger social 
s* I wore the invited guests and in 
eluded Misses Klitiora Gritelius, Anna 
N' blitt Thorburn, Catherine Van Vor 
bees, Helen Johnston, 1 .ucill** Taylor,
1 lizaheth Patterson. Minnie Dietert, 
and tie following girls home from 
-ch>»d: Marguerite Henke, Dorothy 
Doyl* . Ruth Garrett. May Carpenter 
and May belle Roberts; Sydney Whe- 
le*s. Randolph Wheless, Alois Rem 
s fnl. Francis Melear, James Polka, 
William Henry Kawson, Bruce McGee, 
Earl Stafford, Scott Fawcett, Elmer 
Palmer. Frank Moore, Harris New 
man. William Voiss and Henry Voiss.

0-0
Iteal Estate Transfers

B* 11*■ I I.umber Co. to Kerrville Lum
ber ( (i , eight different tracts of land 
n Kerrville, except lots where lumber 
yard is situated.

Di F. C. Walsh to Ralph Main
Walsh, 40 acres nut of Survey 662, on 
Cuadalupe River, known as Oliver 
Byas place; consideration, love and 
affection.

Mr Mari** Nelson to G. R. Mr*ore, 
2-4 acre oil China Street, Center 
Point; $2,500.00

Ollans* ve Chapman and husband to 
Mrs Ella Smith, lots it. 10, 11 and 12, 
id*a k 2S. Tivy Addition to Kerrville; 
$1 00, etc. Mrs. Lucile and Lewis 
Lldrjdgf*. et a!., to same person and 
same property.

------- o-o------------
Emhnrgo Postponed

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 3.—The 
Oklahoma authorities met yesterday 
and postponed from January 1st to 
April 1st, 1922, the order recently 
made forbidding ticky cattle to pass 
through that State. This welcome in
formation was phoned at once from

to* bo the most successful affair ever , Oklahoma to Fort Worth, where W. V.
Galbreath, general live stock agent of 
the M K. & T. lines phoned to Arthur 
M. Hall, local agent of the lines here.

This revocation of the order is a 
great relief to the cattle industry of 
South Texas, as under its provision#, 
in conjunction with a similar oTder 
from Arkansas, effectually shut o ff 
from all Northern markets all cattle 
in the tick era. This affords much 
satisfaction to the cattle interests of 
this entire section.

given in our city.
------------ o-o— --------

Parent-Teachers’ Club

The following program will be rend
ered at the meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Club Wednesday, Jan. 11th: 

Selection, High School Orchestra; 
“ What the National Congress of 
Mothers Expects of Local Organiza
tions,” Mrs. Lee Wallace; “ Partial 
Summary of the Work of the Texas 
Congress of Mothers,”  Mrs. R. Holds- 
worth; “ What the Board of Education 
Requires of Teacher*,” Mrs. Payne 
Williamson; “Care of the Mouth and 
Teeth,” Mrs. Miller Harwood.

■X
-o -o

A monument to Theodore Roosevelt 
will be erected on Ancon Hill over
looking the Panama Canal.
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: C a lls  y o u r  attention to the fo l lo w 
ing program  for the com ing week:

----- THURSDAY, JANUARY 5-----
Corrinne Griffith in “ Bab’s Candidate “

Big V Comedy, “ Maids and Muslin.”

----- FRIDAY. JANUARY ft-----
David Butler and Beatrice Joy in "Smiling All the \Y ay.

Big V Comedy, “Jazz and Jailbirds “

----- SATURDAY, JANUARY 7-----
Karl Williams in “ Captain Swift ”

I’athe News.

---- MONDAY. JANUARY 9-----
Anita Stewart in “ Th. Message of the Mouse 

Kineto Review, “ Baby Hood."

----- TUESDAY. JANUARY 10—
Unknown No More “ Ma.ski*d Rider" 

Watch Our Boards.

__WKDNKSDAY. JANUARY II
Tin Charming Deceiver," by Alice ( alhoun 

Big V ( 'omedy.

VJ

The tjuis-n i the place for service, comfort and pleasure Matinee + 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, starting at 2 <0 o'clock Night show +' 
starts at 7 f*Vlo. k and continues for two shows ♦

; T . N. W H ITE , Manager f
■IIONB 19, KKRRVII.l.K, TEXAS.

:•+* *  +*+<M>+4>4>+*+ * *

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' f t ' *
+

+  CENTER POINT COMMENTS +
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lie had go in1 on .

'ill r>4 urned to
I • , : ’ i I It I tl J •

h« •« •! ’ h» r«*
1 ! ( >•!(( J1̂ i f Sm n ii '.r< • 1 - H

V 1.si* 1 our v •! 1 k y • 1 !c • s ;t gu. .1
( f V t y) I X' r- U '1 .ill • ugh

M ii uni j,n ; •’ * « t 1 *h • * * r, Mi
1 A' • 11. A Ytillin' Oil ii
( u : v Ui1I t' 1 In' h.-n

1 1. i:< « h, ,n st l h nl i n 1 he îouUi
w vit' rn l Trn\ i r s i t y , 1 *S 1v -till.,cl t
(, ■ * (\\K•i i , , 111*-■ .-tu Ii. ■

F Davenport, Ida McBryde and Ixi- 
reta McBry de, and Misses Joe I)aven- 
p rt, Mabel and I.ula Coldwell, and 
Me-srs J M Bruff, John McBryde, 
VA t7 McBryde and .1 R Wallace 

1. K Davidson is absent this week 
en * l.us, trip to Granger He re 

illy inovi. • ••re f ,r the benefit of
(Innate, but ha.- some property 

.; :ct st s at (irariger that t ailed him
I J,,r.

W T I’ xmev .ft, t an absence of 
several days m Hast Texas, returned 
last Saturday While away he visited 
ii i vi , ( on’ ■> and he reports busi
ness (<»r <i:11•,r. not as fa orable there 
a- here

+  +  +  4-

II V N I

d\

K 1 1 1 an 1 family, w ho 
f th, I," i lay season in 
i i irii'd Ini ni‘ Saturda., 

U F < 'ampltell of S*
, la t w eV on a visit t >
* th, I- Roy ('amp

lie s  is spending several 
\i!!e, where she is visit

• t U . end Mrs U A

+ +  +  + +  + 
♦
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♦

♦  +  +  +  ♦
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g,st vi it I t1 <

1
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V v •' 1 r , f* »k >
: 1, V .(• \. \v' • r« I

• • ‘ h Mg
It. AH 111 . r AnalM;'

f . 1 in 1 in . "  l •iW'n t
mg

, abx nl (>n a 
family of her 
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i;. • v .V, n es od San 
,? a few days' visit 
M rs Jones' mother.

aft i r a ten day s’ 
v h , i • • i n I to Galveatnn last 
u eV I , m , ii , I . studies in the 
ft* .11 at ( «,1 , , 11 ( ri

M i„os Nan nrvl Mary Swayze, after 
sp> n ling their holiday vacation hero, 
rc'iirre 1 to Juntion last Sunday 
T” , leach in the scVnxvl therr

Wsrreri A Roes, after sjxuvhng his 
v», v11on here, hits returned In Unnn 
to continue his duties at teacher of 
InV*- mattes in the High School there 

l . ...is Morris and Karl Kendall 
and la h Grnun of San Antomo came 
up Monday afternoon, spending the 
right tieiv and returning to the rity 
Tu >sda>

Mr and Mrs R B. Thrift of Nixon 
returned home last Saturday after n 
s  n n l  days'* visit here, guests in the 
fiome of their daughter, Mrs K T 
*4 Ari^uni

Mr and Mrs Joe Burgrss of Alex 
andria. I jv, ariived in Center Point 
recently, empe. ting to spend the win 
ter here. TVny arc domiciled a* Mr* 
|f<*lia Fuller**

G. I*. Riebeaon, after Keveml day* 
visiting here, returned to San An
tonio Monday He was accompanied 
hy Mrs. Riche*,n, who will rmvam for 
a while in the rity.

Mr. and Mr* Berry White and N. I! 
White of the Center Point New* force 
spent the holiday* at Stoekdale They 
returned home Sunday, accompanied 
hy their cousin. E. H. Father***.

The officer* o f the F.a*tern Star of 
CnMfni Point vent to Bandera laat 
Friday rngtit to aaafat in aome initia
tory work The following motored 
peer: Meadamea L  A. McMam. J. R. 
ffemdnn. f<eah Bruff, Laura A. Bur
ney, W. ff  Witt. J. 8. Thomasaon, i .

4*
4- 
+
4-
+  ♦  4- 4-

Di and Mr- VN l> Ma. k-*> wr< 
v isitors in H int Tis wlay

Mr and Mr. IMcn of Camn Verde 
.•pent New Y , ip -, with relatives here

Mr and Mi ( >w, n Merritt of 
South Fork v» r- visitors here Mon 
i!h>

(' a- Mooti aril family of Bandera 
spent tie- week ci 1 lo re vmting rela 
lives

A baby girl arrived at the hotne of 
\Y«ll>r Griffin and wife. January 1st.
I <2 ’Mrs M M Cn>|rr end son. Byron, 
sp, nt Monday at the home of J J 
Sublet t

\\ T Jcnmngs of <!rap 
Saturday of la.t w sk U 
tives in Vietori*

Miss Annie M ao Smith 
Creek is a guest at the I 
and Mr. .1 ( ' Stark

T C Hall ani son, Hiram, of the 
Divide were here Tuesday, en route 
to Kerrville on business.

I. I, Hardin and family -.pent New 
War's with Mrs Hardin's parents.
Mr and Mrs J K. Dubo-c. of South 
Fork

M rs. Ck*ve Griffin and children arvd 
Mrs Will Taylor of South Fork viait- 

1 rd at the home of Walter Griffin's 
M onday

Mr and Mrs Walter Crider and 
son. Wilton, spent New Y'ear’s wtth Mary Phillips, mother of Mrs. Hardin; 
Mrs. Crider's parents, B F Merritt Mrs W F Williams and C. E. Salter 
and family 1 of Kerrville, and Mr. and Mr*. Jno.

Mi Hnd Mrv B F Merritt of the ® ' a I law ay of Ingram 
South Fork community are guests at, Mu'" Khie Ma>' Smith entertained 
the home of Vernon MerriU on the - êw r̂’en<̂ s w>th a 12 party Thurs- 
Stower* Ranch. I night of laat week at the home of

her father, Ed. Smith. Those present 
were Misses Edith Iiginweber, Ger- 

i trude Smith, Orena Crenshaw, Pearl 
Nichols. Mr and Mrs. O. Garland, 
Ralph Johar.nessen, Charlie Ingram

♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦
♦  ♦
+  I N G R A M  I T E M S  +
♦  +
♦  ♦  +  ♦ +  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ * ■  +

Bill Benskin of Rocksprings was a 
holiday visitor in Ingram last week.

Pink Lee was in from the Live Oak 
Ranch last week to do some shopping.

H I. Hardin and wife of Sherman's 
Mill made a business trip to Kerr
ville Saturday last.

Earl McNealy, wife and daughter of 
Johnson Creek were Ingram visitors 
Tuesday of this week.

E. C. Carlisle was in from the Seeor 
Ranch on the South Fork Tuesday of 
this week on business.

R. C. McDonald and friend of San 
Antonio were the guests of R. Nelson 
and family on Johnson Creek last 
week.

K. M. Edwards of San Antonio was 
among the holiday hunters visiting 
this section of the country the past 
week.

M, jss Elsie May Smith, who has 
been spending the holidays with her 
parents here, returned last Sunday to 
North Texas.

T. H. Boothe and wife of San An
tonio were the guests of A. A. Duder- 
stadt and other relatives on the Di- 

, vide during the holidays.
Tom Niles of San Antonio was the 

house guest during the holidays of 
his brother-in-law, Charlie Archer, 
who resides on Indian Creek.

Rev. R. C. Walker, Missionary, 
visited relatives on the Divide Satur
day last, and came down to attend 
church services in Ingram Sunday.

Aaron Stone and friend, a Mr. Hines, who is. connected with the 
Brow n of San Antonio, passed through Sales Department of the San Antonio 
Thursday of last week, en route to Buick Co
the Henderson Branch lor a few I)aV(, St Ciairj from ty,e j unction 
days hunt. community, was a business visitor

Dr J. L. Fowler of Johnson Creek TucS(lay 0f this week.
ilroii into Ingrain Thursday last with i ... _ .. , . . , -, , ,, , . , , . Miss Sue Robinson is home againa brand new Lord, and we are pleased | , . , ... . . .  ...... . . i after a pleasant holiday visit with
to know will again resume the prac- , . _, ,, relatives in San Antonio,
tice of medicine.

.Mis, .YUiinh Sweat, who has been j  T h ‘ ‘ r ‘ ‘  wil1 a n o t h p r  clean-up 
visiting her brother. DeWitt Dubose, I campaign of the new school grounds 
... San Antonio, has returned to her j Saturday next. There will be- work 
le no near Hunt, and was also an In ^°r Gome and lend us a hand in
gram vi-it.ir last week i rdm°v»ng the debris and placing the

Mr- Walter Mayfield and daugh 1 grounds in keeping with the hand- 
m  Mi-sc. Donna and Mona, of Me- somo new school building which 
lima and son Claud Mayfield, of adorns them.
HoU'ton. spent the past week-end i S. Stone and family and Mrs. Stal-
w iih Mrs James Priour, niece of Mrs. j lard and daughter, Miss' Maud, who j
Mayfield j have been camped on the Peters prop- '

Mr and Mr- B Y'ork of Somerset ! erty below Ingram for the past sev-J
came up to spend the holidays with eral weeks, left Tuesday of this week j
Mr. an! Mrs. Geo. Baldwin, parents 
• f Mrs. Y'ork, living on the Ingram- 
Hunt road as well as other relatives 
in this community.

F A Moody, a prominent ranch 
r an of R •• ksprings, w ife and child- |
n n returned home Monday of this younger set of the community,
week, after spending the holidays 1

Bread is pour Best Food- 
eat more of it!

■ ■

Cheero! Bread-and-MilK
Perfect food for folks of every age! N 
dull minds, no stunted bodies, n 
lagging spirits when you give th 
kiddies plenty of

SUPERIOR BREAD
—with pure rich milk.
This growth - promoting 
food assures robust health 
and a sunny disposition.

Ask Your Grocer.
Three I .oaves for 25 Cents.

I f  Ri
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for their home in Robstown, with ex
pressions of their delightful stay in 
the Hill Country.

The farewell party, given at the old 
school house Thursday night of last 
week, was much enjoyed, especially by

who will long cherish pleasant mem-
with relatives in San Antonio. They | orje8 „ f  happy school days the little
slopped h* rc en route building has afforded them, and

llci. an i ( harlie Moseley have re though forsaken is not forgotten.
t lined to their respective homes after A happy and proud lot of children,
, pleasant visit ,n Ozona. where they as woU as toarher8i wt.ndcd thcir way
• | • rt < hristmas with their aged , e ■ t  . j _ __:__to school Tuesday morning to take
mother Ben Moseley was accompanied > 
hj his son. I-ce.

Th*- dance, given at the ranch home 
of A C hnibbe and wife on the Di
vide last Tuesday night, was one of ! 
the most enjoyable social events of I

A Singing, given last Sunday night 
I at the home of I) S. Griffin, was 
very much enjoyed hy the young peo 
pie of this community

Mr* J W Priour and son, J W Jr., 
! of Ingram and Mrs Hy FViour of the 
Divide spent the week-end with their 
mother. Mrs. Tom J Moore

Mr. and Mrs A W Mayfield and

possession of the handsome new | 
school building just completed, each 
with a feeling of individual owner
ship The new building and New 
Y'ear should inspire renewed energy
on part of the pupils in their school

the holidays, with a large crowd in , ___.... . ,,  .work with glowing results at the end ,
, . of the term,

things to rat . 1
J. A I>>inweber and wife entertain- |

od at “ 42” at their home, “ Windy 
Ridge," on Indian Creek, Friday night I 
of last week in honor of Miss Elsie J 
May Smith, sister of Mrs. Leinweber. 
Invited guests included Misses Ger
trude Smith, Maud Stallard, Mittie 
Smith. Orena Crenshaw, Pearl Nich
ols, Edith Leinweber, Mr. and Mrs. O. 

•Garland, and Messrs. Claude 8mith,l
 ̂ Stone, Ralph Johannessen and AirsThursday o f .........  . , . ,
| Nichols. Delightful refreshments wer? §|
, co yy/v/4

j tonio, who came up for the holidays ,
and is registered at the Inn; Mr* Wiley Evans of Hotel Guadalupe

had the misfortune to lose a new 
spare tire, which was removed from 
his car during the holidays. This was 
a contemptible trick and we trust the 
miscreant guilty of this offense mere
ly took same from sheer stress or 
emergency with the intention of re
imbursing the owner later. At least 
this is what should be done. Or, per
haps, this was a practical joke, as we 
cannot believe anyone in these parts 
would deliberately steal an automobile 

Airs Nichols, Claude and Ward Smith. ' tire or anything else.

attendanci
to cat

There will bo a Masked Ball at the ! 
the old school house Friday night of 
this week for the benefit of the 
School Building Fund, and a large 
attendance is urged. Come back to J 
school, where you learned to read and t 
write, and bring your friends and help 
this w rthy cause all you can

H 1 Hardin and wife of Riverside 
Inn entertained the following guests 
with, a 6 o'clock dinner 
last w eek Colonel Crane of San An-

-  |J

LOOK WHO’ S COMING
Bigger and Better Than All Others

RALPH E. NICOL’S
COMEDIANS
B ig  T e n t  T h e a t r e  | i i
All Next W e e k ,"  Monday, Ian. 9th, 1922

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
PEOPLE BAND 

ORCHESTRA
NEW PLAYS, VAUDEVILLE AND MUSICAL NUMBERS

F re e  B a n d  C o n c e rt
On Water Street, at 3 p. m., Monday, Janaary 9th

Our Supreme Vaudeville
BIG SNAPPY ACTS

Light refreshments were served.
Archie Merritt and wife of Kerr

ville passed through Ingram Wednes
day of last week, en route to the Di-

-----------0-0-----------
M&mmim- Notice

Regular meeting of Kerrville l<odge 
No. 697, A F. A A M , Saturday, 
Jan. 7th, at 8 p m

H. K. BUTT, W M

daughters, Mona and Donna, of Me-1 vide to attend the funeral of Mr 
dina, and son, Claude, of Houston. | Merritt's niece, who was formerly 
spent New Year’s at the home of Tom Miss Inez Merritt. She was well 
J Moore. I known in this community, having at

tended school here for several years, 
and made many friends, who extend 
heartfelt sympathy to the family in 
their bereavement.

CoL B. R. Webb, for many years 
district manager of the Buick Co. 
with headquarters in San 
was the guest of his uncle, Jno. S. 
Calaway, Wednesday of last week. 
He was en route to the ranch of Wal
ter Crider on the Sonth Fork for a

-o-o-
Noticr to Taxpayers

Radium is now used to remove 
tonsils by a New York surgeon, who 
has perfected a painless method of 
burning oat the dincased tissue. The 
radium is held in instruments placed 
in the mouth and the operation re
quires but twenty minutes.

1 will be at the following places for ; 
the purpose of collecting county and 
State taxes for the year 1921:

Comfort, January 18th and 19th; 
Center Point, January 20th, and Kerr
ville, January 21st. (Advertisement 
3-2tc > J. T. MOORE,

Tax Collector.
-----------o-o-----------

Near Reddington,, Arizona, rains 
Antonio, uncovered the burying ground of a 

race of people who are believed to 
have lived thousands of years ago. A  
miner discovered the skeletons amid * 
pieces of pottery, earrings and re- 

hunt, others in the party being Dr. mains of charcoal fires. The skeletons 
P. B. Hill, pastor of the First Presby-, are much larger than the average 
terian Church of San Antonio, ac-1 man's skeleton, and one skull showed 
companiod by his son, and W. S. a thickness of nearly *u inch.

MR. AND MILS. R A L r iI  K. NICOL
EXPONENTS OF HIGH CLASS COMEDY

BUD H ICK*
THE PERFECT FOOL

CHARLOTTE POTTS
COMEDIENNE

THE CALLIUOTTH
MILE A MINUTE COMEDY DUO

/ 4
PAUL THARDO

NOVELTY MUSICAL ARTIST

10 NICOI/H O RIG INAL ORCHESTRA

1 C
O P E N I N G  P L A Y

Yankee Doodle Bo
TENT HEATED— WARM AS YOUR OWN HO

15c, 35c
Ladies Free Monday
One Lady Admitted Free With Each 35c Ticket and 4

-OUR GUABANTBB-
I Can Recommend the Ralph R. Nicol's Shew an 

y. , Good playn, wonderful mi
K ! 1«, 1921. R. a  HOSKINS, Mayov af

V.
•••

00623328
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1921 RETROSPECT

The history of the past twelve 
months can be tersely expressed 
in the expressive phrase: “ proficit 
eundo,” “ it grows, as it goes.”  In 
nearly every aspect the parish has 
made encouraging progress, and this 
growth has been practically uninter
rupted for the past decade. Judged 
by the practical test of the frequenta- 
tion of sacraments, we had 7,324 Holy 
Communions and 3,357 Confessions. 
There were thirty-four First Com
municants instructed at various times 
during the year.

The sacrament of baptism was ad
ministered to 35 neophytes, of whom 
six were adult converts. A convert 
class now under preparation will be 
ready for February 2nd. Sixteen 
couples were united in holy wedlock, 
and only one of these was a mixed 
marriage. Eleven times the sorrow
ful but consoling duty of giving 
Christian burial was discharged.

One hundred and sixty different 
kinds of Catholic publications were 
distributed free of charge to all 
Catholics and to some interested non- 
Catholics. With the aid of outside 
friends 1,921 periodicals were re
mailed at least once a month in 1921. 
This does not include the free distri
bution in church of the Sacred Heart 
Messenger, Catholic Leaflet, Sunday 
Visitor, Tabernacle and Purgatory. 
Nor does it take into account the 
valuable diocesan weekly, The South
ern Messenger, which circulates over 
the entire Southwest and in nearly 
every issue gives a considerable space 
towards effective advertising of Kerr- 
ville.

From all appearances the newborn 
year promises to exceed the bygone 
record, because it is a regular ex
perience every Sunday to greet an 
overflowing attendance, which goes 
to show that the old church building 
has about outgrown itself.

On Friday of this week is Epiphany, 
or ' r ' M‘ Christmas.” A High Mass 
will be sung in the Convenk Chapel 
at 7:15 a. m.

This oratory will again bê  used 
next Sunday at the 7 o’clock mass in- 
st nd of the church building. Services 
will be held in Comfort at 9 a. m. 
The Convent Chapel, being heated by 
steam, will be used for all religious 
functions except when Sunday devo
tions are held at 10:15 a. m.

Former Parishioner Reads Mass
Rev. Paul P. Kaspar, who lived 

for many years in Comfort, and was 
ordained to the holy priesthood in 
Shiner on Oct. 16th, gladdened his 
Comfort friends on Wednesday, Feast 
of the Holy Innocents, by holding 
services for them. In a brief address 
to his numerous acquaintances he 
gave them assurance of his unsnaken 
attachment to them and their little 
mission church for which he himself 
had made many sacrifices.' The beau
tiful picture of the Sacred Heart over 
the altar, is a lasting souvenir of 
Father Kaspar’s generosity. Before 
entering on his seminary career, Rev. 
Kaspar was editor of a Bohemian 
paper published in Hallettsville. He 
has been appointed curate at Shiner, 
which boasts of one of the largest and 
most beautiful churches in Texas.

On Thursday Father Kaspar read 
mass in the Convent Chapel. After 
services he and his loyal friend, John 
J. Gaddis, and the pastor were invited 
to breakfast by the good Sisters. 
Father Kaspar has arranged to send 
two of his younger sisters to Notre 
Dame next September as boarders.

Rev. Dr. Thos. F. Coakley of Pitts
burg, a Roman classmate of Father 
Kemper, held a revival in his church 
last month, given by Rev. B. L. Con
way, author of “ The Question Pox.” 
By means of radio telephone the 
lectures were heard in twenty dif
ferent States and parts of Canada. 
Letters to this effect came from 
Florida and also from Rev. J. F. 
Bumes of Marshall, Tex., who could 
follow every word very distinctly 
1,220 miles away. A good friend of 
Father Kemper followed the entire 
mission at her sick-bed by means of 
the apparatus erected by her brother, 

invalid used to be dramatic 
jtic for an Eastern daily, and now is 

to follow the best operatic per- 
nces with the aid of radio-

C. Santy Injured 
^ to their annual custom 

jf Columbus remembered 
V| orphanages with a 

-j. overladen with gifts 
^ ‘ 'jt i is  year Jas J. Chalk-

Some local applicants will join this 
number for the second and third de
grees on Jan. 29th.

Forgetting their rivalry with our 
local athletes, some of the Knights 
joined the Kerrville All-Stars last 
Sunday in their foot ball contest 
against Government Hill.

Mexicans Clad and Fed
The high cost of suits and shoes, 

shirts and socks did not worry our 
resident Mexicans very much because 
the Sisters of Charity provided for 
them very liberally. During the year 
3,813 garments were given to the 
needy. Many of these clothes were 
brand new, and fully 75 per cent were 
large pieces, such as dress, hat, pants, 
overcoat, etc., running to an indivdual 
value of ten dollars or more. Allow
ing only 50 cents for three-fourths of 
the stock, and 15 cents for each of the 
remaining articles, it will be seen that 
the outlay represented at least $1,600 
in valuation.

Besides this free commissary de
partment, lodging was provided, ir
respective of creed, on 78 occasions, 
and 378 warm, wholesome meals were 
given away. The poor children were 
also remembered with toys (including 
at least three dozen dolls), with ath
letic goods, and with all necessary 
school stationery and supplies. A very 
conservative estimate of this noble 
work of charity sho^s a daily average 
of at least five dollars. During the 
current year the co>operation of 
generous Kerrville citizens in this 
laudable undertaking will be deeply 
appreciated by all beneficiaries.

On the first day of the new year, 
two Mexican children were brought to 
the baptismal font: Enrique Reyes 
and Tomasita Sanchez.

Yuletide Personals
Rudolph Stehling motored with his 

family in his Dodge to Fredericksburg 
where he spent Christmas with his 
parents.

The progressive attitude of John 
Ahnert struck the fancy of a San 
Antonio baker, who bought the busi
ness and real estate. We are glad to 
know that this sale does not mean the 
immediate departure of tjie Ahnert 
family.

The three daughters of Geo. Dry- 
den, who attend the Lady of the Lake 
Academy, spent tneir Christmas va
cation in Kerrville. Himself an in
valid, George gave $50 to the sol
diers’ Christmas tree and another $50 
to the Tourists’ Camp Site.

Hugo Sultenfuess attended our mid
night services on the 25th and re
turned next day to San Antonio with | 
Clarence and Hilda Mosel.

Leo Streng came here last Friday 
from Munster for his health.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

J. B. HOLT, Pastor

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the Baptist Church met in the base
ment of the church Tuesday afternoon 
for their regular monthly business 
meeting.

Before the business session, Mrs. 
Carroll and Mrs. Kokanut of San An
tonio made interesting and inspiring 
talks on the proposed new Baptist 
Hospital, which the Baptists of South
west Texas hope soon to erect in San 
Antonio.

During the business session Mrs. 
W. H. Nowlin presided, taking the 
chair as president to fill out the un
expired term of Mrs. J. B. Holt, who 

She will be very useful offered her resignation at the Decem
ber meeting. Mrs. Holt for one year 
and six months has made the W. M. U. 
a most capable and effective leader, 
and her resignation was accepted with 
regret. Many matters of importance

-o-o-
DOl’BT CANNOT EXIST

Investigation Will Only Strengthen 
the Proof We Give in Kerrville.

How can doubt exist in the face of 
such evidence? Read here the en
dorsement of a representative citizen 
of Kerrville.

D. F. McNees, retired farmer, 
Kerrville, says: “ I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills for I know they 
are a good remedy. My kidneys were 
weak and out of order and I felt dull 
and tired and had a soreness and dull 
ache over my kidneys. My kidneys 
acted irregularly, too. Others in my 
family had been benefited by Doan's 
Kidney pills so I tried them. They 
corrected the trouble and put my kid
neys in good condition.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. McNees had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertisement)

o-o-----------
Christian Church

There will be regular services of 
the Church of Christ in Kerrville each 
Sunday, and also Sunday School, at 

1 the regular hours for all services.
i ■ -  , ---------------------

*

Christmas week was a very happy 
one at the pastor’s home. The Prayer 
Meeting was better attended Wednes
day evening and no little important 
business was done. Then our Senior 
B. Y. P. U. had a most enjoyable 
social in our house Thursday night. 
Then, glory for us, the whole church 
gave us one of those good old pound
ings you read about, and every one 
present as well as the pastor’s family 
seemed to have a great time. The 
good folks just came, took charge of 
us and of everything, and after a num
ber of interesting contests and games 
the young women hid themselves for a 
time in the kitchen, from which place 
they soon issued bearing delicioilS re
freshments for everyone. There was 
music, speeches, recitations, jokes and 
good fellowship in general. Of course, 
the pastor told them to come again.

The services Sunday were splendid. 
At the evening service Miss Aline 
Welborn united with our church by 
experience, 
indeed. F. E. Garrett is our new Sun
day School superintendent. He was 
elected to succeed C. C. Butt, who has 
served well in that capacity fpr sev
eral years. W. B. Anglin was elected 
treasurer of the church to succeed Mr. 
Garrett. These new officers have 
taken hold of their work most vigor
ously and will succeed admirably by 
the help of God.

Chas. Wesch hak gone to San An
tonio to take a course in the business 
college. He was our general secre
tary. The Sunday School Council 
elected W..H. Rawson to succeed him. 
Mr. Ifawson has served as our secre
tary of literature. Miss Faye Turley 
is the newly elected president of the 
Senior B. Y. P. U. Miss Edith Tullis 
is making the Intermediate Union go 
in a great way. The Woman’s Auxil
iary.is having their Week of Prayer 
for Missions this week.

Mrs. Mason S. Osborne and family 
will leave for the Buckner Orphans' 
Home Wednesday. They have been in 
our midst for over thirteen years and 
their many friends will miss them 
very much. We wish them God speed.

A New Year Wiah
The pastor expresses the hope and 

prayer that 1922 will be the happiest, 
healthiest and most prosperous year 
that you have ever known and that 
your devotion and faithfulness to your 
church and the cause of our Savior 
will be beautiful and glorious beyond 
expression. And may your home life 
be blessed and hallowed by Divine 
grace, and your social intercourse be 
helpful and uplifting to a noble de
gree. May we grow larger and better 
in His sight this glad New Year!

-----------o-o-----------
Baptist Circle

was spent in a regular old-faahioned
“ good time.”

This Circle of women feel that in 
losing their enthusiastic and progres
sive leader they are losing their most 
valued friend and helper, as Mrs. Os
borne is deeply loved and honored. 
Those present were: Mesdames M. D. 
Osborne, W. B. Brown, Bradwell, 
Childs, Richerson, Tuttle, Landrum, 
Wesch, Anglin, Garrett, Dewees, Wel
born, Nowlin, Gammon and Miss De
wees. •

-o-o-
Woman’s Missionary Union
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We were gone last week, back 
among the old friends of our first 
charge, and we spent such a delight
ful week. However, we were glad to 
get back home and back to work 
again. This New Year has had a very 
auspicious beginning for us, and our 
aim is to make this the greatest year 
that Kerrville Methodism has ever 
experienced. We can make it so if we 
will.

Just a word about our Chrisunas 
program. “ Scenes From the Nativity” 
were put on by the young people of 
the church in a most successful way
under the leadership of Mrs. H. C. 
Geddie, who directed the performance, 
and was ably assisted by John Ward, 
who had charge of the music. The 
untiring labors of these two made the 
whole program a marked success. The 
young people were enthusiastic and, 
with skilled training and thoroughly 
appropriate costumes of Oriental 
fashion, they attracted the admiration 
of the large audience which witnessed 
the performance. Standing room was 
at a premium in the building.

During the Holidays we were 
pleased to have Ss our distinguished 
guest and visitor Rev. J. T. King, a 
former pastor of the Kerrville Metho-

is now the
were discussed, committee appointed
and plans made for the Fifth Sunday dist Church, but who 
meeting, which will be held this month, popular Presiding Elder of the San 

The January Week of Prayer, which j  Angelo District. He spent Christmas 
started last Sunday afternoon with a 
prayer and praise service, has been 
held each afternoon and evening with 
inspiring missionary programs carried 
out by the members of the various 
circles. These meetings closed on 
Wednesday evening with a discussion 
of China and an offering for Miss 
Lottie Moon, a missionary to China.

----------- 0-0----:-------

The Osborne Circle of Baptist wo
men met Wednesday, December 28th, 
with Mrs. Gammon, it being their 
regular time of meeting. With the 
chairman, Mrs. Osborne, presiding, a 
short devotional service was had, led untiring efforts

Can save you money on your 
needs in

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City.

PHONE 287, KERRVILLE.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
LINE. BETWEEN SAN AN 
TONIO AND KERRVILLE.

J. G. AYA LA , Prop.

Leave Kerrville every week 
day except Saturday, 7:30 a. m.; 
return, leave San Antonio, 3:80 
p. m. Single fare, $2.16; round

Woman’s Guild of Episcopal Church

The Woman’s Guild of the Epis
copal Church met at the Rectory on 
the evening of Tuesday, the 3rd inst. 
Twenty-five members were present.

As this was the annual meeting, 
election of officers for the New Year 
was in order. Mrs. Richard Galbraith, 
who has held the office of president 
for many years, retired this year and 
Mrs. John Pampell was elected to 
succeed her. Mrs. John Burney was 
elected first vice president and Mrs. 
Macdougall the second vice president. 
Mrs. Henry Weiss is secretary and 
Miss Fanny Huntington, treasurer.

At the close of the business ses
sion, Mrs. Wheless in a beautiful 
little speech presented the retiring 
president, Mrs. Galbraith, with a 
handsome silver flower basket as a 
token of respect and love of the mem
bers of the Guild for her long and 
faithful services. Mrs. Galbraith 
suitably replied. Thereafter refresh-- 
ments were served and two musical 
numbers were rendered by Mrs. John 
Burney in her usual finished manner.

The rector paid the ladies of the 
Guild a high compliment for their 

in behalf of the

with relatives here. We enjoyed his 
visit and bid him welcome to return 
at any time.

The program for next Sunday is as 
follows: '-

At 9:45 a. m. the Sunday School be
gins. The Young Men’s Class, which 
meets in the pastor’s study, is taking 
a special course in “ Biblical Athletics.” 
It is simply a study of the Bible 
through the medium of the athletic 
instinct, and we are enjoying a very 
profitable season in this work. The 
purpose of this course is twofold: In 
the first place we are striving to 
make the Bible properly human, and | 
in the second place we are striving to ' 
make athletics properly religious. We 
are taking these Biblical characters ; 
who were athletic, who attained i 
prominence in' athletics, but at the 
same time they were the best repre

sentatives of religion that God had h» 
the world. We are learning in thin 
course that to be religions is not to 
lose those sterling qualities of red- 
blooded manhood, but upon the other 
hand you cannot represent the type of 
religion that Jesus lived and preached 
unless you do possess these qualities.

A t 11 a. m. will be the hour of our 
morning worship. The subject will 
be “The Christian^ Paradox.” We 
cordially invite the public to worship 
with us at this hour.

The Junior League will meet at 
3:30 p. m.

A t 6:45 p. m. the Senior League will 
meet. The leader for the program 
is Horace Starkey. Opening song, 
prayer, another song, and then the 
reading o f the Scripture lessoit 
“ Church Extension and the Gospel”  
will be discussed by Mabel Sublett. 
“ A  Life Annuity Bond”  will be the 
theme of a talk by Amy Arno. "The 
Reign of the Rose” will be given by 
Eula Grantham. “ A  Certain Church 
Trustee”  by Willie Holdsworth. “ The 
Gospel of Church Extension”  by Mar
shall Leazar, and then roll call, clos
ing song and League Benediction.

The League Social and Watch Night 
Service, held last Saturday night at 
the beautiful and hospitable home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Comparette, was 
a great success. A large crowd 
gathered for the evening and enjoyed 
a splendid evening.

Especially did we enjoy the presence 
of a number of our young people 
among us for the Holidays. They 
were home from school and it was a 
delight to have them back with us 
for a few days.

The evening worship will be at 7:30 
o’clock, and the subject will be “ Hav
ing a Mind to Work.”

-o-o-
Women may bo ordained as deacons 

in the Presbyterian Church, accord
ing to a recent decision made at 
headquarters.

++++++++<•++<•+++•>++•>++++++♦

j  M age to Rent {
Three rooms and lurge screened ‘ J 
sleeping porch; fine location, 
overlooking city. <*

D. R. LEWIS _

by Mrs. Richerson. Mrs. F. E. Gar
rett, associational president, then 
gave a splendid inspirational talk and 
round table.

Owing to the fact of this meeting 
coming at the holiday time, by mutual j  ton Pampell, E. 
consent the regular program was Kinsey, Martin

church, and said he was proud of such 
splendid workers.

The following is a list of those 
present: Mesdames R. Galbraith,
Wheless, Burney, J. L. Pampell, Mil-

E. Palmer, Wall, 
Wilson, McLellan,

omitted and the meeting was in the Weiss, Ed. Mosel, Young, Martin, 
nature of a farewell to Mrs. Osborne, Emil Dietert, T. Dictert, Macdougall, 
who leaves this week for her new Braeutigam, Thompson and Lee 
home in Dallas. Mason, Misses Sally and Fanny Hunt-

Mrs. Garrett sang two lovely selec- ington, Reba and Lynn Burnett, Ella 
tions and the rest of the afternoon ; Jarmon and Roberta Macdougall.

HOW GOOD

that roast looks! Yes, and it tastes 
even better than it looks, because it 
came from The Home Market, who 
are known to sell the very choicest 
cuts of roasts. Your guests will not 
be disappointed and the dinner will 
be a great success.

THE HOME MARKET 

Phone 321. Kerrrille, Texas

S id  Peterson C. W . Moore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right, i

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOLD 8Y DRUGGISTS LVTRYWHBS

“ I was weak and run down,” 
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. “ I was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn’1 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there is none better than—

Sjh *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4

I ! :  .......................... .... *
!»!!. L. SANDEL

" «  ♦  DENTIST 4
p | j i +  At Kawson’s Drug Store 4  

u  j ♦  Phone 37, Kerrville, Texas 4
* 1 +  +  
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j C A R D O i l
The Woman's Toni

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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• K . D . 1 N S C 0 R L  4
• Plumbing and Repair Work 4
• Reasonable Prices 4
• Let Me Figure With Yoa 4
■ -----  PHONE 215-RED -----  4
• Kerrville, Texas. 4

. . .  I beg^n using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
“ After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I’m well, 
feel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul is the best tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

E. 87

P. A. OTTINGER. Agent
Phone 286, Kerrville, Texas

Will give demonstration any
time.

The Singer is known every
where.

Has few equals and no su
periors.

Have second-hand machines 
for lease.

» » » » » » »

‘The People’s Stofe

MOSEL. SAENGER
Wholesale and Reta il 

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR 

Agents for

John Deere Implements

----- AND------

W aterloo  Boy Tractors

Wa Buy What You Have to Sell 

and Sell What You Want to Bny
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STR IVIN G  TO SERVE

Our service is based upori the convic
tion that a bank’s first duty is to its 
customers.

Our. daily task is to fulfill that duty 
promptly and efficiently.

l
Hence, no service is too small nor any 
too large to merit our earnest con
sideration.

We Invito Now Accounts

SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A  G u a ra n ty  Fund Bank

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S
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Your Ideas, Plus Our Service 
M ean a Real Hom e

There is a difference between a house and a home. 
It isn't a home unless it combines correct archi
tecture with practical arrangement that meets 
your personal needs. Creating homes has become a 
fine art. Correct home-building ideas have taken 
years and years to develop. The right kind of a 
home costs no more, frequently less, than the “ hit or 
miss" kind.
These correct ideas and a Ituilding Service by Na
tional experts are yours for the asking. Hundreds 

-of modern designs are at this office ready for your
;; attention. Step in and ask us about this Building ;;
\; Service. 1 *

i! KERRVILLE LUMBER CO
i U x c lu a lie  K eprcM ciitntive  o f  tlu* N a tio n a l 

Itu ilr ie rs ' Itu re a u .
E. SCI I W ET 11 ELM, Manager.

Yard Near P iH r i f t r  Drpoi 
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Ttlje m o u n ta in  sfeun
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

J. L. Tallis and C  E. Salter, Owners

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Kerrville, Taxas, under 
the Act of March 3.T879.

Subscription Rates
Kerr and Adjoining Counties.....
Outside That A rea ....................

$1.60
.. 2.00

Advertising Rates
Display, per column-inch....... .....
Readers Among Locals, per line. 
Classified Readers, per line....—

... 25c

... 10c
6c

Office Phone ............................. 1
R e s .  Phone ............................. ...137

IN THE OUTLAW CLASS

Dearborn Independent: In a re
cent address before the University of 
Michigan, former Governor Charles 
S. Whitman, of New York, indulged 
in some very plain speaking in re
gard to the present propaganda of 
disrespect for law in the United 
States. The prohibition amendment I 
and its enforcement were only inci
dental to a clear and convincing dis
cussion of the administration of crim
inal law in this country. But Mr. 
Whitman’s sane and vigorous exposi
tion of the question dissipated the 
smoke-screen of pretext and catch
word set in motion to delude the un
thinking.

“There is no such thing as an un
enforceable law!” was one striking 
sentence that should set people think
ing. Prohibition, in particular, had 
been made a part of the Federal Con- 
stiution and so of the basic law of the 
land under all the orderly processes 
and safeguards provided by our 
democratic system. To regard its 
violation lightly, then, would be to 
bring all law into disrespect. Noth
ing less than entire social disruption 
and disintegration and a lapse into 
mob rule was involved in the idea 
that any individual or gr«pp should 
receive public tolerance for the as
sertion of a right to say what laws 
they would obey and what laws they 
would refuse to obey.

The fact that this constitutional 
amendment had been adopted by the 
vote of the Legislatures of two-thirds 
of all the States in the Union should 
be sufficient refutation of the loosely 
bandied objection that it is “ not 
backed by public opinion.” Our 
American Government being a repre
sentative government, and not a 
mobocracy, it is the deliberately reg
istered judgment of the lawmaking 
body that must be regarded as the

Furniture

Good Furnishing creates an atmosphere of harmonious taste 
with the provisions of actual comfort.

For lovers of Fine Furniture, who wish to practice economy, a 
cordial invitation is extended.

These are days of quality buying. So it’s up to you to remember 
quality— real, genuine quality— rather than the price. Think 
rather o f the article’s lasting value than the low amount you
may pay for it. Get better furniture and, in the long run, greater

;isfasatisfaction and greater value.

The economy in furnishing homes lies in knowing where to look 
for Quality Furniture at moderate prices. This is the reason 
we ask you to come here, if only to look and compare. You 
will find all that you could desire to satisfy your ideas of com
fort and individuality, and the prices much less than you would 
expect to pay.

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, RUGS 
“ Everything for the Home”

F A W C E T T  F U R N ITU R E  CO.
;  P h o n e  4 , K e rrv ille , T e x a s
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BONO

We use it when
PRINTING

G O O D  JOBS
G ive Us 

Yours
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SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

day afternoon of last week to make a 
visit to Notre Dame and were greeted 
by the Mother Superior, who showed 

absolutely determining expression of Us through the building. In all its

High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 
Apply to Bliss Sarah C. Scofield, Principal, Kerrville, Texas.
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MUM

WOMEN WHO WEAK

their sole* and heels down in a hurry 
will like the economies made possible 
by our efficient and up-to-date shoe 
rapairing methods. Our newest shoe 
repair machines and able workmen 
enable us to do your work quickly 
and at small cost.

lives by the 
Mail orders

81ogan: “This shop 
shoe service it gives." 
solicited.

GEO. A. SHUMAKER 
The Shoe Repair Man. Kerrrilie, Tex.

I: Real Estate and 
Live Stock

I am again located in Kerrville to deal in Real EsUte and Live 
Stock. Will appreciate a share of your sales and trades, and assure 
you of prompt and faithful attention to your interests.

J. J. DEINT
Phone 109-1), Kerrville, Texas

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Bolin Everything a Botcher Ought to SolL Try Onr Home-Made Lord. 

Fish in Season. phono No. T.

public opinion, and not the disorderly 
and spasmodic shouts of the mob. 
Whenever a majority of the people 
regard a law as a bad law, they can 
repealdt by the orderly methods they 
themselves have laid down.

Governor Whitman made it very 
plain that much popular condemna
tion of our courts in criminal cases 
rises from thoughtless ignorance or

appointments there has been extra 
care for cleanliness, convenience and 
comfort. There is not a foot of space 
wasted. The building has a basement, 
two complete stories and an attic that 
is finished in excellent style to ac
comodate any . overcrowding. There 
is steam heat, fire protection by hose 
on each floor and an iron ladder fire 
escape at each end of the building.

disregard for the fact that at every connecting with every sleeping sec-
step our jurisprudence leans to the 
side of mercy in its regard for the 
rights of an accused person. He made 
it plain that it would be an unhappy 
thing if any considerable section -of 
the people of this country should al
low themselves to be misled into 
placing themselves in the outlaw 
class by violations of the law or the 
aiding or abetting of law violation 
by failure to ebndemn it. Funda
mentally, Americans are a law- 
abiding people and the effort to de
stroy their respect for law is doomed 
to failure.

tion. There is ^ large tank for rain 
water and also connection with the 
city water works. It is indeed a high
ly creditable institution, and we learn 
that Father Kemper was the archi
tect, which also shows him a genius 
in that line. There is arranged in the 
east end of the building on the first 
floor a beautiful chapel, and adjoin
ing it is a temporary hospital depart
ment—or first aid appurtenances— 
with_ beds, etc. The building is 
furnished throughout substantial ly, 
exquisitely and conveniently.

MAN TO MAN

let’s have a little heart-to-heart talk 
about your tailoring. When yon pay 
a goodly amqpnt for a suit made to 
your measure, you want it to fit  per
fectly. And you want cloth that is 
pure wool and durable, workmanship 
that looks after details, style that’s 
faultless. These things—and more—  
you’ll get at this shop. We’re the 
“ fussy” min’s tailor.

MODEL TAILORING COMPANY 
D. H. HUFFINES, Prop.

•b>
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion (Payable la Advance) In This Department; 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents for One Insertion.

IF  YOU HAVE something you wnnt 
to sell, try The Sun’s Classified Ads.

FOR RENT—Typewriters, 
at Sun offHuntington office.

See S. H
38-tfc

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. S-tfc

TO TRADE!— Two horses for milch 
cows. Call Dillon’s' Dairy. 3-tfc

H. & H. Coffee, 35c per lb 
Grocery

at C. C. 
3-ltc.

TOMATOES, No. 2, per can 12ttc, at 
and CC. C. Butt Cash 

3-ltc.
Carry Grocery.

FOR RENT— Five-room 
all modern conveniences. 
3-ltp.

bungahftx, 
Box 405.

Let us get busy to make 1922 a 
banner year for Kerrville and all of 
this section. By united efforts we 
can accomplish much.

m a t  COOL HOMES Ifi S’J £ “ E?

Hungarian Engineer Has Designed 
Evaporation Scheme to Regulate 

Temperature.

Senator Boise Penrose of Pennsyl
vania died as the old year went out. 
He was one of the strongest Republi
can leaders in the Senate or country. 
He had been in bad health for some 
time. Senator Penrose had never 
married.

Every indication is that Kerrville 
will this year have one of its most 
successful years. We expect more 
health seekers, there will be a greater 
number of tourists, the Presbyterian ■ he made of infusorial earth and cov- 
Kncampment will have an increased ! em l with porous bricks. In sppear-

Americans may soon be living In 
“ice houses.’’

The houses will not be the kind in 
which Ice Is stored, but ■ new type 
of dwelling designed by Leopold Pol
iak. an engineer and constructor, of 
Budapest. Hungary. He la contem
plating building a house manufactur
ing plant in Philadelphia so that tho 
public will have a place to escape the 
sweltering heat without trekking 
shoreward or northward.

Mr. Poliak said that the houses will

FORD W ANTED—Good used Ford to 
trade in on new car. LEE MASON A 
SON. 12-tfc

satisfactory service. 
213-N.

ID
Bob Jonas, Phone 

3-2tp

W ANTED— Boy’s saddle, must be in 
good condition. Report at Mountain 
Sun office. 1-tfc

attendance, while building activities 
will be necessary to accommodate 
this influx of people. Then, there is 
the road building to which we are 
looking with many pleasant anticipa
tions.

ance they will Jx* similar to those 
used by the natives of South America, 
who use "monkey jugs," or water hot- Ar.CLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun

From time to time during the con
traction of the new Convent and 

'dormitory building of Notre Dame In
stitute in Kerrville, mention was 
made by Father Kemper in his weekly 
articles about the general design and 
details of i t  However, one must see 
this up-to-now structure to appreciate 
its many conveniences, excellent ar
rangement and comfort afforded. 
The editor of The Sun, accompanied 
by his wife, had the pleasure Thurs-

tles made of poMcry, to cool their 
homes.

The South American natives place 
In each corner of a room a water Jug, 
and In a few momenta the room la 
cooled by evaporation. Mr. Poliak 
does not go Into detail about his new 
plan, bnt stntfs that he regulate 
the cooling of a house In summer In 
a aimllnr manner as that of heating 
the name building In winter. He said 
he can make a home as cool aa an Ice 
cellar on the hottest day In the year 
at a coat of approximately 10 cents 
a day.—Philadelphia Public ledger.

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service,
fair charges. 7-tfc

MILCH COWS— Want to use your 
milch cows for the winter; will pay 
good rent. Phone 145-N. 3-tfc

FOR RENT — Two furnished bed
rooms, modern conveniences. Lowry 
Bldg. Phone 163 or 240-Red. 42-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— 1 will prose
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. 
S. E. Thompson. 40-tic

tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

DAIRYMEN, ATTENTION—We have 
established a Cream Station and will 
buy your cream at highest market 
price. C. C. Butt Grocery. 50-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with doga or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

A REAL MONEY M AKER!—I need 
a man in every town to handle real 
estate for me. A  system that will 

_  M M bring buyers at once, Waite at once
■  The Mountain Sun, $1.50 per year for particulars. Oacar W. PetnBT,
in Ikcrr Eiui Bandera, Texas. - l-4tp

Butt Cash and Carry <?ri

ROOM and Board—Williams Boarding
tholic 
51-tf

House, Main S t, across from Catholic 
Church.

TOASTIES, small package, 8V4c at 
C. C. Butt Cash and Carry Grocery.
3-ltc.

LOOK at the label on your paper andpaper i
you can aee wnao your subscription 
expires.

THE Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 
per year in Kerr and Adjoining 
Counties.

FOR LEASE!— Modern cottage, prac
tically new. Fred Evertaon, Phone 
263-Blue. . 51-tfc

FORDS FOR SALE!— One or more ex
ceptional bargains in used cars. See 
us. LEE MASON A SON. 12-tfc

WOOD— All kinds of wood, cord, 
Move and heater, at the Ayala Wood 
Yard. Prompt delivery. Phone 43. tfe

FOR SALE— Furniture and household 
goods, in good condition; also electric 
■totor. Purchaser can get rent of 
residence. Phone 18. 3-ltp

A Y A L A  Restaurant— Beat of 
Hon and good ea

atten-
Mon and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
48. /. G. Ayala, Prop. tfc

S A L E

$75,000 worth suburban 
tfity of San Antonio; 
consider one piece of 
in part or full pa( 
the whole (ranch 
Fine opportunity for] 
who would like to dc 
ing business.

JNO. S. CALLA1 
Ingram, Kerr <

v
______/
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The Men’s Club
of the

%

4

First Presbyterian Church
Invite You to Attend Sunday School and Men's 

Bible Class, Sunday Morning:, Jan. 8th, 1922.

Our Pastor W ill Be Absent: Let Us Worship With ;! 

Our Friends in the Other Churches at the 

Morning and Evening Services.
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County Commissioner Gibbens of 
Center Point was a Kerrville visitor 
Tuesday.

«  — — o
Sugar, 6Kc, at C. C. Butt Cash 

and Carry Grocery. Phone 72. (Ad
vertisement 3-ltc.)

q  e

Mrs. Leo J. Blanchard and little 
daughter have been on a visit the 
past week to her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Newton.

----- o-----
Mrs. Leslie Shaw had as her guest 

during the Christmas holidays Mrs. 
Nannie Sommers of the Allen Ranch 
near Junction.

----- o-----
Mrs. Elo Weid and children of Gon

zales have returned to their home. 
Mrs. Wei<j was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Henke.

----- o-----
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickey spent a 

part o f last week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond Allen, on the 
Allen Ranch. They returned • home 
last Saturday. .

----- o-----
Miss Mildred Saucier, who has been 

spending the Christmas holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. John Saucier, left 
Monday to re-enter the State Uni
versity at Austin.

—■» o
Miss Dorothy Doyle, who has been 

spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Doyle, left Monday for Denton to re
enter the College of Industrial Arts. 

----- o-----
Miss Mabel Thorbum left Monday 

for Denton to resume her studies at 
the College of Industrial Arts. She 
had spent the holidays with her 
mother and sisters at the St. Charles 
Hotel.

o
Charley and Joe Sid Peterson have 

returned to San Antonio to resumf 
their work at the San Antonio Acad
emy, after spending the Christmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. an<{ 
Mrs. Sid Peterson.

Enoch Hatch,' a prominent ranch
man of the Divide country, was a 
Kerrville visitor Wednesday. Mr. 
Hatch reports a good rain the crying 
need of their section, as the stock are 
falling o ff badly, especially the sheep.

o ■■ ■
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickey left 

Thursday of this week for Corpus 
Christi, where Dr. Dickey will install 
his brother, Dr. B. I. Dickey, as pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church at that 
place. From Corpus Dr. and Mrs. 
Dickey will go to Austin to attend a 
meeting of the Synod of Texas. 'Ow
ing to the absence of Dr. Dickey there 
will be no services at the Presbyterian 
Church here next Sunday.

Dahl Dewees visited relatives in 
i Kerrville during the Christmas holi
days.

Pintos, 7c, at C. C. Butt Cash and 
Carry Grocery. Phone 72. (Adver
tisement 3-ltc.) -

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Robert •Schmerbeck 

visited in San Antonio Tuesday of 
this week.

Williams sells twenty pounds o f 
sugar for $1.00. See his ad. (Adver
tisement 3-ltc.

Ellis McDoniel was among those 
who spent New Year’s in San An
tonio. -

----- o-----
The son of Henry Wadsworth Long

fellow recently died in Boston at the 
age of 76.

o
Every 20 minutes of last year an 

accident occurred on the streets of 
New York City.

----- o------
Mrs. W. C. Rigsby of San An

tonio visited her father, Capt. Chas. 
Schreiner Friday of last week.

----- o......
Mrs. J. M. Young had as her guest 

during the holiday season, her mother, 
Mrs. L. A. Martin, of San Antonio.

----- o-----
Harold Taft returned to Spofford 

Monday after a visit here to his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Brandon.

----- o-----
Mrs. Lou Wharton had as her guests 

the latter part of last week her 
nephew, Geo. Knowlton, and his wife 
of San Antonio.

Elmer Palmer departed Tuesday for 
Galveston to resume his studies at 
the Medical College.

----- o——
Tanlac is one medicine that does 

what they say it will do. Rock Drug 
Store. (Advertisement 3-ltc.)

- o
The American Legion Auxiliary will 

meet Tuesday, January 10th, at the 
home of Mrs. John Dee Jackson.

j ----- o-----
; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Wickes re- j 
I turned Wednesday from a holiday 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lubben in 
Galveston.

D. H. Hughs and family spent a 
part of last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Vanham at their ranch 
home on the Divide.

----- o-----
The many friends of Miss Yolande 

Robinson will be glad to know that 
her condition is improving since her 
operation Saturday for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ober and baby 
of San Antonio motored up last Sat
urday to spend New Year’s with Mrs. 
Ober’s mother, Mrs. Rosa Pfeuffer.

----- o-----
Miss Marguerite ,Henke left Tues

day for the Texas Presbyterian Col
lege at Milford, after a holiday visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Henke.

R. A. Franklin has paid $5.00 into 
the Tourist Camp Site fund. There 
are some others we are expecting to 
also respond.

Alfred Jones and R. J. Johnston of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., who spent the 
holidays here with Mrs. J. T. Jones 
and Miss Frances Jones, have re
turned to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Deering have re
ceived the glad news that a^ine boy 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Deer
ing of San Antonio on Dec. 29th, 1921, 
and that the youngster -has been 
named Clarence Walter.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee Secor have 
returned from an extended and de
lightful vacation at “ Lynxhaven” and 
have again taken up their duties at 
the hospital. Dr. Secor will be at the 
hospital regularly for his surgical 
work and see patients between the 
hours of 2 and 4 p. m., or at other 
times by special appointments through 
Mrs. Lou Gray McCall, Superin
tendent. (Advertisement 3-ltc.)

Miss Laura Bierschwale, R. N., of 
Austin and Miss Julia Bierschwale of 
Fredericksburg were the guests of 
their cousin, Miss Lucy Brandon, dur
ing the holidays.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. I,awrence Lundell, 

who were holiday guests of Mrs. 
Lundell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Henke, have returned to their 
home in Taylor. /

----- o-----
Harry Lucas returned Sunday to 

Karnes City, after spending the holi
days with Mrs. Lucas, who is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. McDoniel, and 
family*at this place.

----- o-----
R. L. Schmerbeck, the genial and 

active Buick agent, reports the sale 1 
of six of these fine cars within the 
past few weeks. The big Buick ad
vertisement elsewhere in this issue 
looks like m e business.

County Ageqt Oswalt has returned 
from his holiday visit with relatives 
and friends in Mississippi, his former 
home. He reports a most pleasant 
trip, but is glad to get back here, 
where he says we have the best of 
most sections.

----- o-----
LOW PRICES I have had all the 

time and will continue business that 
way, and I am now marking down all 
goods that can be sold lower. Your 
interest is my interest all (lie time. 
J. R. Burnett’s Cash Store, Phone 181. 
(Advertisement 3-ltc.)

V ALLE  OF THE MERIT SYSTEM 
IN POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

The Monthly Vestry Meeting of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church met Mon-, 
day night at the residence of John 
Burney. A very interesting meeting 
was held. The treasurer read his re
port, which showed the finances of 
the church to be in good shape, and 
promising even better for the New 
Year. After the business session, de
licious refreshments were served and 
11 o’clock came round before one 
realized it, so pleasant an evening 
was spent. Present were Dr. Mac- 
dougall, Dr. Galbraith, senior warden; 
John Burney, junior warden; Cecil 
Robinson, secretary; Ed. Mosel, Mil- 
ton Pampell, Judge Wheless and John 
Pam pell.

SELLS FOR LESS
-GROCERIES QF QUALITY-

W ITH  EVERY #5.00 PURCHASE 
20 POUNDS OF SUGAR FOR #1.00

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIALS-

LCora Flakes, pkg.........  10c

\ s ,  per pkg. ............. 10c

arge pkg.............  16c

/dice, per lb. 10c

65c

No. 2 Early June Peas, per can. .. 15c 

No. 2 V& Sliced Pineapple, per can 35c

6 cans Tomato Pulp .................  45c

8 bars Crystal White Soap ........  50c

4 cans Granulated Lye ...........1... 50c

lal Attention Given Each Order

. W I L L I A M S
D ELIVER— PHONE 268

J. O. Ahnert has sold the Kerr
ville Bakery to Wolf Mueller of San 
Antonio. It is regretted that Mr. 
Ahnert quits business here, though he 
will remain some time, as his children 
are attending Notre Dame. Mr. Muel
ler comes highly recommended as a 
baker and citizen, and The Sun wel
comes him to Kerrville. His family 
will soon join him.

Arthur Real has recently returned 
from a trip through Ohio in quest of 
the best grade of Delaine-Merino 
sheep, and was fortunate in securing 
som e'of the largest and smoothest 
specimens that have ever been brought 
to this section, it is claimed. Mr. 
Real visited a number of the different 
dealers in sheep in Ohio while on his 
trip and he believes that he has a 
grade of sheep now that he can highly 
recommend. It is of benefit to raisers 
of sheep to get the best grade in our 
section, and Mr. Real is to be com
mended for going to this extra e f
fort and expense to secure them. 

----- o-----
E. J. Murray, who has been County 

Tick Inspector here, has been sent to 
Medina County and will be stationed 
at Hondo. Mr. Murray has super
vised the excellent work done in Kerr 
County in eradicating the ticks, and 
the county has been lifted from quar
antine quicker than any county in the 
State. It is regretted that Mr. Mur
ray should be sent elsewhere, but he 
is succeded by an excellent officer 
and most genial gentleman in J. C. 
Campbell, who has been stationed at 
Boerne, and he is also accompanied by 
his son, J. D. Campbell, who will as
sist in the work. We extend them a 
welcome to Kerr County.

The following extracts are from an 
article by Postmaster General Hays, 
recently printed in the Review of Re
views. It is good sound reasoning, but 
seldom put into practice by politicians 
when there is a change of political 
control of the Government:

Value of the Merit System
Firm in the conviction of proved 

demonstration that nothing will con
tribute so much to the betterment of 
the service as the improvement of the 
morale and the co-operation oC the 
men and women doing the service, I 
am just as firmly convinced that the 
one duty above all others which we 
owe t-he employees is honesty to apply 
the merit system. You cannot expect 
men and women to give service if they 
are to be shuttlecocks of politics. I 
have said, and I reiterate, that the 
postal establishment most certainly is 
not an institution for politics nor for 
profit, but an institution for service.

It would be my very greatest satis
faction if  in this period of activity I 
might contribute a little to the end 
that the postal service, as indeed the 
entire Civil Service, plight be made 
more and more a desirable career into 
which the young can enter with a 
certainty that their services will be 
performed under reasonable conditions 
for a reasonable wage and for an ap
preciative people. The men and wo
men who constitute the great army of 
postal co-workers are doing a distinct 
Government and public service, and 
they are entitled to an appreciation 
commensurate with the efficacy and 
importance of that service. The very 
first element of a proper appreciation 
is to make certain that honest and e f
ficient service shall be honestly 
recognized, and that the merit system 
shall control without any subterfuge.

We find no great opposition any 
more to a reasonable application of 
the rule of Civil Service, and the 
principle of promotions on merit in 
the classified service". It takes con
stant watching, however, and there is 
no department of Government where 
there is as likely to be a breaking 
down and loss of what has been gain
ed a in the Post Office Department. 
There are a total of about 600,000 
classified service employees in the 
Government, and about 300,000 of 
these are in the Post Office Depart
ment.

Our 12,500 Presidential postmasters 
are not in the classified service, and 
I am fully aware of the skepticism 
that exists as to the possibility of an 
effective application of the merit sys
tem in the appointment o f Presi
dential postmasters. This skepticism 
is easly understood. TJje entire post 
office service has been more or less 
reirar ’ed over a long period of years 
as a political treasure house where 
there was always available that 
which might be needed for the pay
ment of political obligations. Just 
why the Post Office Department has 
been used for this purpose I have 
never been able to figure out, unless 
possibly because there are more jobs 
in that department that in any other.

Certain it is, however, that this 
more or less prevalent opinion as to 
the alleged perfect propriety of the 
prostitution of the great postal serv
ice has had no geographical limits, 
either political or physical. It has 
been a long fight to go as far as we 
have in the elimination of politics in 
the classified service, the old fight of 
proficiency against plunder, of service 
against spoils. It may be a fight to 
keep what has been accomplished. I f  
so, it must be made.

The chief argument advanced by 
those favoring the old method of 
political appointments is that the 
postmaster o f a first or second-class 
office, who comes in such close con
tact with the people and has large 
executive, business and public re
sponsibility, should be ’ responsive to 
the popular opinion as reflected in 
the result o f an election. It is con
tended that the postmasters in the 
larger offices especially should be of 
the political faith which dominates at 
the moment.

It is correct, o f coarse, to insist 
that we expect and are entitled to 
have political offices largely filled by 
members o f the political party to 
which we have voted to entrust the 
administration of our public affairs. 
The question is, what are political of- 
ficessand how far should the principle 
apply? Wise men will not propose 
that we carter this principle into the 
appointment of our array officers, nor 
into the appointment to technical or 
purely business positions. I am sure 
it is steadily growing ki the minds 
of tlie public that if we are to have 
the most efficient postal service we 
must keep it as far as possible out of 
politics. This should be done. There 
is no doubt about the soundness of 
the purpose, and it is the most 
earnest determination of the present 
postal management to carry it out. 
It is a matter, however, o f evolution 
and not of revolution. It cannot be 
accomplished in a day.

The President and the Department 
are endeavoring to select the man

best fitted to serve the public as post
master. The executive order of May 
10 clearly states that there is to be
no method of selection which is scho
lastic or cloistered in its tendency. 
We must have a man of high stand
ing in his community and o f real 
ability. This is determined through 
an examination by the Civil Service 
Commission into his qualificatons as 
an executive. That refining is in
valuable. It gives three men from 
whom to select, and leaves with the 
appointing power, the President, who 
is the one responsible, some discretion 
in the matter of selection.

Personally, I favor the enactment 
of such legislation as will bring all 
postmasters into the classified serv
ice, followed by such legislation or 
rules as will make such classified 
service thoroughly amenable to dis
cipline when necessary, and with a 
compensation in the more important 
positions sufficienly lucrative to in
vite the best ability in the country 
to strive for such appointments.

It is good business—and it is good 
politics. I f  the advocates of politics 
m the post office service would really 
investigate to the bottom they would 
find that partisan politics in post 
offices has done their party far more 
harm thap good. I f  they will hark 
back not so many years ago, and 
study their political histories, they 
will find that the largest element of 
causation in the results of the Con

gressional nominating conventions 
and primaries has been the efforts of 
the gentlemen who were NOT ap
pointed postmasters. And they may 
agree with the distinguished gentle
man of long political service who 
said: “ Every time I have appointed 
a postmaster I have made one ingrate 
and eleven enemies.”

The regular meeting of the Cheer’O 
Club will be held next Monday with 
Mrs. W. B. Brown as hostess.

We like to sell Tanlac because it 
satisfies our customers. Rock Drug 
Store. (Advertisement 3-ltc.)

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grinstead were 

called to San Antonio Monday by tha 
serious illness of their son, Jesse,

Rankin Starkey and Louis Com
pare tte have returned to Austin, 
where they are attending the State
University. ►

----- o-----•
.. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Schreiner and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner Jr. 
motored to San Antonio last Satur
day to attend the New Year’s Dance 
at the Casino. They returned 9unday.

O. LONG A. McJIMSEY

LONG & McJIMSEY
AUTO REPAIR ING

Flrvt-Class Work am! Guaranteed Satisfaction 
Charges AY ill Be Reasonable

BUICK GARAGE - - PIIONE 275

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

(PH I■ p
i l l H IM

4

Sedan$660
F. O  B. Detroit 

W ith  Startmr and dm* 
mount a bts Rims

Complete 
Satisfaction
Complete automobile satisfaction is the 
result o f buying wisely and econom
ically rather than the desire and means 
to buy extravagantly.

•  *

Figure out your every automobile re
quirement and you will find it in a Ford 
Sedan— a family car o f distinction and 
beauty—a car o f comfort and conven
ience —  a car o f dependability and 
service—a car that will give you com
plete satisfaction.

You should place your order now if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

»

L E E  M A S O N  & S O N  
FoTd and Ford son Dealers

Phone 154, Kerrville, Texas
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C. C. Butt Grocery
Cash and Carry

“ THE SATISFACTORY STORE”— PHONE 72

N O T I C E  T H E S E  P R I C E S
Pont Toasties, small .—............  84c
Poat Tosaties, large .................  134
Shtaola Polish .......................... 8c
Large Criaco, 6 lbs..................„$111
Medium Criaco, 3 lbs................ 63c
Green Velva, gallon ................  78c
Karo, gallon .........~.................. 63c
Karo, 4  gallon ..............    28c
Blue B. Rabbit, gallon .............  78c
Blue B. Rabbit, 4  gallon.......... 42c
Brown B. Rabbit, gallon .......   70c
Spuds, per lb...............  3c
Yams, per lb. ..............~.........  34c

Wesson Oil, quart ............  66c
Wesson Oil, pint 29c

| Carnation Milk, large .......... 12c
Carnation Milk, small ......  6c
Hebe Milk, large .............   11c
Hebe Milk, small    44c
Argo Salmon 28c
Del Monte Asparagus, No. 1....  23c
Veribest Blackberries, No. 2 ... 29c
Saltine Crackers 124
Home Bread ............................ 8c
Richter’s Bread ...    9c
Sugar, per lb..................1.........  64c

f  ♦
f  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  -----  ♦
f  Items of Iutereet Gathered ♦  
+  Here a ad There +
♦  +1
«• +  +  ♦ ♦  --------  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Elsie Brown of Hunt was a 
Christmas guest of Miss Leila New
ton.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller spent the 

Christmas holidays with relatives at 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reichert visited
at San Antonio the latter part of last
week.

Williams sells twenty pounds of 
sugar for $1.00. See his ad. (Adver
tisement 3-ltc.

t:4 y

-WE CAN SAVE YOl MONEY!-

Sliced Pineapple, Fancy, No. 2 can, 
26c. C. C. Butt Cash and Carry. (Ad
vertisement 3-ltc.)

----- o-----
Irvin Wells left Tuesday for Gal

veston, where he is a student at the 
Medical College.

----- a-----
FOR SALE or Rent—Second-hand 

•Pianos. G. M. Doyle, Phone 259-Blue.
(Advertisement 45-tfc.)

----- o-----  •
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jordan have re

turned from a visit with relatives in 
Rockwell and Austin.

\V«* Deliver Orders Over HU>.0<) After 4 P. M.

Coine in and See Our New Arrangement and Look 
Over Our PrleeH.

C. C. BUTT GROCERY

Miss Ida Dell Hamilton, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Victor 
Roth, in New Braunfels has returned
home.

o---- -
NOTICE—Have room for a few 

more tubercular patients at the 
Strangers Rest, Phone 93. (Adver
tisement 46-tfc.)

Miss Celeste Leisering has return
ed from a viait to friends and rela
tives at Refugio.

----- o-----
SantOB Peaberry Coffee, 19c, at 

C. C. Butt Cash and Carry Grocery. 
(Advertisement 3-ltc.)

----- o-----
Miss Sara Scofield has returned 

from a visit with her niece, Mrs. W. 
C. Skinner, nee Florence Scofield, in 
Daisetta.

Keep The Egg 
Basket Full!

The feed elements that 
make whites of eggs are en
tirely different from those that make yolks. When 
hens aren’t fed both the white and yolk making 
elements, they can’t keep the egg basket full. The 
usual method of feeding mostly grain makes yolks 
but not enough whites to complete the eggs.

Missouri Experiment Station tests prove that 100 lbs. of 
wheat, corn, oats, barley and kaffir corn make (above bodily main
tenance) an average of 22+ yolks to 154 whites. Brsed on data 
f r o m  the same experiments, Purina formulas produce, (above bodily 
maintenance) as follows:

Y o lk . W h it * .

247.49 142.11
182.05 282.55

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Franklin 
returned Sunday from a delightful 
holiday visit with Mr. Franklin’s 
mother in Austin.

James B. Polka has returned to 
Austin College at Sherman to resume 
his studies, after a pleasant holiday 
visit home.

----- o-----
Miss Helen Dietert left Monday 

for the College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Dietert.

Miss Vela Burney, who has been 
living in San Antonio for some time, 
has returned to Kerrville to be with 
her father, Judge R. H. Burney, while 
he is holding court here.

----- o-----
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Domingues and 

son, Lewis, left Monday for San An
tonio, where Miss Alice and Francis 
joined them, and all motored to Aus
tin, where the young people will re
enter the State University.

Mrs. M. R. Porter and little daugh
ter, Ruby, have returned from San 
Antonio, where they had been visit
ing relatives the past week.

----- o-----
Absolute merit and merit alone is 

responsible for Tanlac’s phenomenal 
and unprecedented success. Rock 
Drug Store. (Advertisement 3-ltc.) 

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Auld and baby,

Mary Louise, of the Leakey com
munity spent the holidays with Mrs. 
Auld’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Potter 
Brown.

429.54 424.66

Ik  1

Purina Hen Chow 
Purina Chicken Chowder 

Combined Ration
These Purina chows not only make a practically equal num

ber of whites and yolks but more of both than ordinary chows.
Note that Purina Chickeft Chowder containi the necessary white-forming 

elements to balance up the yolk
m a k in g  grain ration. That’s why 
it makes hena lay so heavily. In
stead of the yolks being ahsotbed 
by the hen’s system, Purina 
Chicken Chowder makes the 
whitestocomplete the eggs and 
they are laid.' Thus we can ab
solutely guarantee

Mrs. Guy Reed and twin daughters, 
Misses Adelaide and Elizabeth, who 
have been guests of Mrs. J. S. Whe- 
less, departed Sunday for their home 
i . Beaumont.

Misses Ruth and Hattie Garrett, 
who spent the holidays with their 
parents, Judge and Mrs. W. G. Gar
rett, left Monday, Miss Hattie return
ing to San Antonio and Miss Ruth go
ing to Milford to re-enter the Texas 
Presbyterian College.

Elder David O. Griffith of the 
Church of Christ will begin his work 
at Kerrville next Sunday. He is here 
regularly to make this his home. The 
church house has been repaired and 
wired and everything put in good con
dition. There will be Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. and preaching at 11 next 
Sunday. The membership invites the 
public to attend the services. Elder 
Griffith is extended a cordial welcome 
to Kerrville.

Rawson’s For Prescriptions-
Up~To~ The~Minute Service -  •

Our way of doing business calls for 
no apologies about service. W e have 
a reputation to maintain for courtesy 
and promptness with our customers. 
W e stand back of our goods because 
we pay the price for the kind that 
give satisfaction.

Your prescriptions filled by us will be 
right therapeutically because we use 
Eli Lily & -Company’s drugs and 
chemicals— and skill and care in com
pounding. The difference between 
our method and others is not in the 
price, it ’s in what you get for the 
price. Quality speaks in strong 
terms at

C

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE
A cro ss  the S tre e t From  S t. C h arle s

TELEPHONE 87 - - KERRVILLE , TEXAS

Green Velva, 78c per gallon at C. C. 
Butt Cash and Carry Grocery. (Ad
vertisement 3-ltc.)

----- o-----
Misses Marjorie and Jessie Gul- 

ledge of San Antonio were guests of 
Mrs. R. C. Saner during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Williamson re
turned Thursday of last week from 
Devine, and are at home for the 
present with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Williamson.

Miss Katie Mae Carpenter left 
Monday for Austin to resume her 
studies at the State University, hav
ing spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Car
penter.

Captain and Mrs. O. S. Dewees and 
son, O. S. Jr., o f San Antonio, ac
companied by Mrs. Didia Racha, spent 
the past week-end visiting R. H. 
Remschel and family, Mrs. Ola B. 
Gammon and Mrs. Ross Peters.

PURINA PURINA

more egft or money back
on Purina Chicken Chowder if 
fed with Purina Hen Chow at 
directed. You take no ri«k.

SOLD B Y

(n oan ri) yfliCHOWDER
J Lft M4I |

J. W. BURNEY, KfeRRVlLI.E, TEXAS

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Mrs. Gus F. Schreiner had as her 
guests for Christmas her sisters, Mrs. 
Paula Hilgers, Misses Ella and Frieda ! 
Rummel, of San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Frank Hart of Los Angeles.

----- o-----
Editor Vincent J. McAteer of The 

Comfort News was a brief caller last 
Saturday. He is one of the capable 
and successful country newspaper 
men of this section. It is always a 
pleasure to meet him.

----- o-----
To accommodate those who haven’t 

time to wait for a made-to-measure 
pair, I have ordered some of the 
Justin Boots, which will sell at $21.55, 
tax included. Geo. Shumaker. (Ad 
vertisement 3-tfc.)

----- o-----
Mrs. J. D. Ellwood of Dallas was 

truest the past week of Mrs. R. C: 
Saner, and also visited her niece, Mrs. 
R. F. Hunt. Mrs. Elwood formerly 
lived at Kerrville and was then Mrs. 
Turner. Her many friends were glad 
to meet her again.

carry
KELLOG G’S, Jack! 
I  toy I  w ill! Mother 
•aid you could buy
K E L L O G G ’S, but
I  could carry ’ «*w 
homo! I  tay I  will

- i  w iu r

The best wish we could make you for the New Year is that 
you buy an enjoy an Overland or Willys-Knight.

Kerrville Motor Sales
OTHO A. MORRIS. Proprietor 

Phone 84, Kerrville, Texas
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T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

G a s o l i n e  a n d  A l l  K i n d s  o f  

O i l s  a n d  G r e a s e

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5

Moan tain Sn , $1.50 Per Tear la Kerr and Adjoining

NOTICE— I have sold my Hem
stitching Machine to Mrs. Jim Moore. 
The same perfect work will be abso
lutely guaranteed. Mail packages to 
Mrs. Henry Taylor, Junction, Tex.— 
Mrs. J. T. Hughes, Junction, Texas. 
(Advertisement 3-ltc.)

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Doyle, Misses 

Dorothy Doyle, Alice Domingues, and 
Francis Domingues motored to San 
Antonio last Saturday to spend New 
Years. The young people attended 
the New Year dance at the St. 
Anthony Hotel.

o
Honey, 3, 5 and 10-lb. t buckets at 

16 2-3 cents per pound. Flour and 
Meal—Sky High and Our Pride— 
guaranteed highest grade, lowest 
price, and remember it’s guaranteed. 
Burnett’s Cash Store, in Lowry Build
ing. Phone 181, Kerrville, Texas. 
(Advertisement 3-ltc.)

The Macdougall Literary Society 
met at the usual hour Tuesday after
noon with about forty present. After 
a short talk and reading of the 
minutes by Bob Edwards, the secre
tary, Bruce McGee made an interest
ing spontaneous talk on the subject, 
*‘ls Japan a Menace to the United 
States?" The superintendent of the 
High School suggested a subject for 
next meeting, namely: ‘‘What Is the 
Difference Between the League of 
Nations, Originated by Ex-President 
Wilson, and the Association of 
Nations, by President Harding?" 
Francis Melear will lead off.

Our w o r d  f o r  i t !
you'll mver know how delicious 

Com Flakes can be till you eat Kelloggs
- Positively— the most joyously good any-time-cereal any 

man or woman or child ever put in their mouths! Such 
flavor, such crispness! Such big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes!
How you’ ll relish a generous bowl-filled-most-to-overflow- 
ing; and a pitcher of milk— or cream! And no restrictions 
on quantity.

Never was such a set-out! Never did you get such a 
universal vote as there’ ll be for Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes! Big 
folks and little folks will say “ Kellogg’s, please, mother 1“
Leave it to their tastes— and yoursl Prove out all we say!

For, Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes are a revelation in flavor; a 
revelation in all-the-time crispness! Kellogg’s are never 

*tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insist upon 
KELLO G G ’S— the original Corn Flakes— 
the kind in the PED  and GREEN package!

Remember— KELLO G G ’S Corn Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave you the 
JU N G LE LAN D  Moving Pictures. Coupon 
inside every package of KELLO G G ’S Corn 
Flakes explains how ypu can obtain another 
copy of JU N G LELAND . Look for it!

CORN
AIm m U « W KELLOGG’S MUMBLES u l  KELLOGG’S BRAN, casks* awl ktwIM
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NOTRE DAl^E REOPENED

Not much time was lost in getting 
down to real work for the second 
semester. Glasses were in full swing 
on Monday and all out-of-town board
ers reported for duty. New appli
cants could not be accommodated be
cause the faculty realizes that an 
over-crowded condition interferes with 
the superior standard they wish to 
safeguard.

The first session opened with an en
rollment of 119 pupils, of whom 54 
were non-Catholics, and were accepted 
on equal footing whether they could 
pay anything for tuition or not.

Work on the Convent baseipent has 
been completed, making it a spacious 
well-lighted and well-ventilated room. 
I t  serves as an ideal refectory for day

scholars who bring their noon-day 
luncheon with them. An ant-proof 
cupboard is in the room, and also a 
stove whereon the food can be re
warmed.

Vacation Frolic

Nearly every night during the holi
day season the Notre Dame boys and 
girls had some lively program. I f  it 
was not a dance or card party in 
Washington Hall, it was one of the 
social functions going on during the 
busy week in town. For this reason, 
liberal patronage was given to the 
elaborate dance held on Thursday 
night.

A  Watch Party at Notre Dame 
helped to bury the old year and wel
come the arrival o f 1922. Both the 
church and the Convent bells were 
rung at the midnight hour. To the 
untrained ear there is at first a faint 
resemblance between the Convent bell 
and the firm alarm. The distinction, 
however, becomes apparent very 
quickly. Moreover, the Convent bell 
is rung at Xjxed hours for the 
Angelus (6:30, noon and 6:30) and 
for the chapel exercises at 7:40 a. m.,

and is rung in a very clearly specified 
manner, namely three times three 
struck by the tolling hammer and 
followed by the verberation of the 
half-ton bell.

I f  we can put stock in Billie Hart’s 
prophecy, we are due for a cold and 
rainy January. In December he made 
ten correct guesses, whereas the 
previous month he almost guessed 
correctly for one of the days.

School Library
Friends of Notre Dame were very 

generous during the Christmas season 
with donations of valuable school 
books and encyclopedias. The shelves 
are filling up more rapidly than had 
been anticipated.

Among our Christmas benefactors 
we include in particular Capt. Chas. 
Schreiner and his son, Louis A. 
Schreiner, both of whom lend the good 
work a generous helping hand.

One admirer from Old Mexico sent 
a beautiful hand-made shield of the 
United States, done in delicate bird 
feathers.

During the holidays very many 
Kerrville citizens and visitors utilized

the opportunity to inspect the palatial 
Convent, which the good Sisters were 
only too glad to show them without 
any reservation.

On account of the magnitude of the 
building, a unique system o f call bells 
is devised in connection with the 
speaking tube and telephone. With 
one signal the message is sounded 
both within and without the house, 
thus insuring a prompt reply and 
avoiding much confusion.

A very recent patent is also being 
tried out in the Convent Chapel. In
stead of the rubrical sanctuary lamp, 
the Sisters are using an approved 
Olivaxine candle, which is far cheaper, 
cleaner and clearer.

After much hesitation it was finally 
decided to erect an iron fence around 
certain portions of the campus so as 
to protect these parts of the lawn 
from the incurable fiend for short 
cuts. Nothing looks more unsightly 
than a green carpet criss-crossed with 
coW trails radiating everywhere and 
nowhere.

St. Mary’s Park is maintained at 
considerable expense as a public

beauty spot and every Kerrville citi
zen can rightly claim it as common 
property for himself and his visitors.

Our best wishes go out to you and 
your family for a thrice happy, pros
perous and healthy New Year!

■ o-o.........
A new world record for long dis

tance radio communication was re
cently made when President Hard
ing’s message addressed to the na
tions of the world was picked up in 
New Zealand. New Zealand is 10,- 
000 miles from where the message 
was sent, the new radio center at 
Rock Point, Long Island.

-o-o-
Oil inspectors in Minnesota have 

found a new' way to test gasoline for
water content. Molasses on a plain 
pin stick glides through gasoline 
without showing any effect of the 
molasses. Water is heavier than 
gasoline and always sinks to the 
bottom. When the water is en
countered at the bottom the molasses 
comes o ff the stick. When the stick 
is withdrawn the exact amount of 
water in the bottom of the tank is 
clearly revealed.'

PANTHER IS CAPTURED
NEAR FREDERICKBUR6

Effective January 1st, 1922
22-Four-34

Two Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-35

Five Passenger Touring,
22-Six-44

Three Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-36 4

Three Passenger Coupe,
2 2-Six-45

Five Passenger Touring,
22-Four-37

Five Passenger Sedan . .
22-Six-49

Seven Passenger Touring,
22-Six-46

Three Passenger Coupe,
22-Six-48

Four Passenger Coupe . .
22-Six-47

Five Passenger Sedan . .
22-Six-50

Seven Passenger Sedan,
All Price• F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , F L IN T , M IC H IG A N
rev is ion  o f General M o tor *  Corporation

Pioneer Builders of Valve-ln-l!ead Motor Cars
branch * •  In a ll P rincipa l Citie-i-Dealer.n Everywhere

R. L. SCHMERBECK
Phone'275 , • Kerrville, Texas

rhen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Fredericksburg Standard, Dee. 31: 
On Monday evening a large panther 
was killed on the ranch of Holmes 
Moss in the Willow City neighbor
hood. Mr. Moss brought the skin to 
town on Tuesday and quite a bit o f 
excitement was created by thi, 
curiosity, which was exhibited in 
Hohmann & Stehling’s show window. 
The skin will be prepared and mount
ed, the head, paws and tail o f the 
animal are fully preserved and the 
skin shows no blemishes. The fur 
measures from nose to tip of tail 
seven feet and two inches, and the 
large tearing teeth protrude one and 
one-fourth inches above the g^uus. 
The claws are perhaps two inches 
long. The color o f the skin resembles 
that of a deer. This was a beautiful 
but a dangerous animal.

In the afternoon two boys of Mr. 
Moss’ went to their traps, which they 
had set for sipall game, such as 
skunks. One o f the traps was miss
ing and the boys, together with their 
dogs, soon trailed the animal. The 
boys, after finding the animal, sent 
word home and Mr. Moss and others, 
together with about nine dogs, joined 
in the chase. The pack of dogs soon 
treed the panther and a load of bird 
shot, which did not penetrate the skin, 
tickled the animal sufficiently to make 
it jump out of the tree. In its jump 
to the ground a bull dog got hold o f 
the panther’s neck, strangling the 
latter after a terrific fight. There 
was but one other dog in the bunch 
that would attack the panther.

This one was a young male animal 
and there is a report that since then 
fresh tracks of another panther have 
been found in Mr. Moss’ field. A  
panther seldom finds its way into our 
county and if it does get here it is 
rare, indeed, that it is captured as in 
this case.

-o-o-
CITATION IN PARTITION AND 
DISTRIBUTION. BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your county, at least once a week 
for four consecutive weeks to the re-t 
turn day thereof the following cita
tion:

WHEREAS, On the 3rd day of Jan
uary, 1921, E. II. Turner, Executor of 
the last will and testament of Georgia 
Ann Mansfield, Deceased, filed in the 
County Court of Kerr County, Texas, 
hiH application and petition for a 
partition of the said estate, and 
therein alleged that Joseph Mansfield 
and numerous other persons therein 
named were entitled to distributive 
shares of said estate as heirs of the 
said Georgia Ann Mansfield, and also 
alleging that the said Georgia Ann 
Mansfield left unknown heirs, and 
that certain of the distributees men
tioned in said petition were non-resi
dents of the State of Texas, and pray
ing in said petition for citation by 
publication to issue to said non-resi
dent and unknown heirs; and

WHEREAS, The said E. H. Turner 
has filed on the 3rd day of January, 
1922, his supplemental petition for 
partition of the said estate, stating 
that there is some question as to the 
sufficiency of the citation issued 
heretofore for the unknown heirs of 
the said Georgia Ann Mansfield and 
praying for citation to issue by publi
cation to the unknown heirs of said 
Georgia Ann Mansfield;

THEREFORE, You are hereby 
commanded to summon, by publica
tion as required by law, the unknown 
heirs of Georgia Ann Mansfield, De
ceased. to be and appear before the 
said County Court of Kerr County, 
Texas, on the first Monday in Feb
ruary, 1922, the same being the 6th 
day of February. 1922, then and there 
to answer and show cause why such 
partition and distribution of said es
tate may not be made.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the said 
first day of the next term hereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed same.

WITNESS: JNO. k. LEAVELL, 
Clerk of the County Court,

Kerr County, Texas.
GIVEN under my hand and seal o f 

said Court, at my office in Kerrville, 
Texas, this the 3rd day of January, 
1922. (Advertisement 3-4te.)

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Kerr County, Texas.
-o-o-

The longest single span bridge in 
the world is to be completed in 1926. 
This bridge will connect the cities o f 
Philadelphia and Camden over the 
Delaware River. The single span be
tween towers will be 1,750 feet. The 
bridge will be 125 feet broad and will 
be suspended by two cables 30 inches 
in diameter. The cost is estimated 
at $29,000,000.

----------- o-o-----------
Two thousand tons o f food supplies 

have been delivered, by the American 
Relief Administration, to Petrograd 
to be distributed there among the 
starving children. A million children 
can now be fed for five months on the 
food that has been ordered. Milk, 
sugar, cocoa, rice, peas, beans, floor 
and fats are being delivered. Three 
million dollars’ worth of medical sup
plies have been ordered and 30 car
loads o f medical supplies are os the 
way Lout Paris, via Riga.
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OUR greatest humorist once said: “Truth is 

our most precious possession, therefore, I 

personally use it very sparingly.”  Sometimes we 

feel that he was not the only one who economized 

in its use. Truth is always a relative term— per

haps no two individuals will agree concerning many 

aspects of common honesty. But for our store, it is 

absolutely necessary that we reach a defcision that 

our printed message meets the truth requirements 

of an intelligent public. To deserve and hold the 

confidence of our customers, we must not indulge 

in any hair-splitting approaches to near-truth, but 

gather mu§t censor our expressions so that there 

may not be even the appearance of garbling or 

carelessness. The printed word of this store is 

its bond, and, within human limitations, is the 

absolute statement of facts as we know them.

-------Established 18«9------
T IIE  HOUSE OF Q U ALITY

■ - w ------ *, } —  k  - ■ .m  > ,  ’ ■ y q ? '
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!!
We have added to our stock a com
plete line of

Excelsior Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, 
and Arch Supporters.

No more waiting for mail orders, we 
can fit you from our complete -stock. 
Give us a trial. The surreal supplies 
of the Ohio Truss Co. are the best 
money can buy.

R O C K  D R U G
L. W. .McCOY, Proprietor 

Phone No. 60* - - - Kerrville, Texas • >

I WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL!
Ice Cream, Candies andjSoff Drinks 

Cigars and Tobaccos 
Fruits and Nuts

L a t e s t  M a g a z i n e s  a n d  N a t i o n a l  W e e k l i e s

A g e n t  fo r  V ic t ro la s ,  V i c t o r  and 
C o lu m b ia  R e c o r d s

J. L. PAMPELL
Phone 6 , Kerrville, T e x a s

BEARSKIN A MARK OF HONOR
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AsK Your Doctor About This
The well equipped bath room is now one of the fundamental 

necessities of decent, healthful living.

If you have no bath room in your home, or if you are putting up 
with out-of-date plumbing, it means that you and your family are 
depriving yourselves of an economic convenience and luxury which 
most of your neighbors are enjoying.

Your doctor will tell you that a morning shower or a dip in the 
tub just before retiring will increase your vitality and with it your 
mental and physical efficiency.

Considering the mater from a standpoint of health, it will pay 
you to have a modern bath room in your home.

W .  B .  B R O W N ,  R H O N E  1 S 3
AI no Tin and Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds, Well Casing,

Tanks, Kepair Work, Etc.
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g a s o l in e  a n d  o il s SERVICE CARS

Agents for Hup nnd Dodge Cars

BOECKMANN ® WESTON
Garage and Repair W orK

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE

Tires, Tubes and Automobile Accessories

PHONE NO. 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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YOUR SATISFACTION

is our principal concern. That is why 
we have gained the reputation of do
ing reliable repair work. You owe it 
to yourself and to your car to send it 
here if it needs repairing of any kind. 
You will find our charges reasonable 
and work the very best.

DRODDFS GARAGE
Taxas

Five British Rogimonts Won Right to 
Wear Headdress, at the Battle 

of Waterloo.

Recently published portraits of the 
king of England at the historic British 
ceremony, “ trooping of the colors,” at [ 
the Horse guards parade in London 
show him wearing the high, shaggy 
bearskin headdress which upjieurs to 
the uninitiated to be a heavy, uncom
fortable article of apparel. As a mat
ter of fact It Is not as uncomfortable 
as It looks.

The bearskin, as It Is culled to dis
tinguish it from the shako and busby, 
Is made of the skin of the Russian 
hear and stretched over a basketlike 
framework. In reality It Is not any 
heavier than the oldtime helmet. The 
one the king wore on this occasion had 
h white plume on the side, the insignia 
of tlie Grenadier guards, of w hich regi
ment King George Is honorary colonel.

Five British Guard regiments are en
titled to wear the bearskin, a dis
tinction they won at Waterloo when 
the British guards defeated the Old 
Guard of Napoleon, who wore tjils 
towering form of headdress.

Besides the Grenadier guards a regi
ment duting from the time of Charles 
u, the Coldstream, Scots, Irish and 
Welsh guards, the latter formed dur
ing tlie World war, wear bearskins. 
They form the brigade of Foot guurds 
In peace time nnd are part of the 
household troops, whose duties include 
the guarding of Buckingham nnd St. 
James palaces.
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TRUTH OUR BOND

NEW .FRENCH LINER ARTISTIC =
The P a ris , R ecently Launched, H a s  i 

E leve n  Decks and Is L ik e  an 
A r t  M useum .

A writer in n recent number of Le 
Petit Parisien devotes nearly a column 
of most poetic prose to the new steam
ship Paris o f the French Transatlantic 
compuoy, launched recently at I>e 
Havre for the New York run. The 
Paris Is a little ipore than seven hun
dred and sixty-eight feet in length (not 
quite as long hs the Mauretania), has 
11 decks, 64 lifeboats and three stacks. 
Her weight Is 85,000 tons.

Wlille not palatial, the new liner Is 
described as a work of art. She car
ries a crew of 664 nnd about 3,000 pas
sengers. Among the features of her 
equipment are mentioned a terraced 
cafe nnd an elaborate children’s play
room. Tile vessel is an oil burner, 
and nil the cooking and heating is done 
hy electricity.

The French writer, above mentioned, 
observes that Hie Paris would do very 
nicely ns a museum and Is a "perma
nent. lasting salon of modern French 
art.” . In the grand drawing room, 
lined with mauve woodwork, the Pain
ter Lullque lias employed a design of. 
butterflies representing the hours, 
while a symbolical canvas from the 
brush of Albert Besnard pays hoinuge 
to France and America.

— I-------------------
Citrus By-Products.

In co-operation with the citrus 
fruit growers . of Cullfornia, the 
United States bureau of chemistry 
has been trying for some years past 
to develop methods whereby profitable 
uses might he found for the enormous 
quantities of oranges and lemons 
which now go to waste because unfit 
for shlpmer.L It does not pay to ship 
to market itn.v fruit that Is not first 
class and In prime condition. Of 
waste oranges, called "culls,’* there are 
14.000 tons a year. What shall 
he done with them? A partial answer 
to the question Is furnished by a 
score of factories which have already 
lieen put in operation for the produc
tion of marmalade and Jellies. Also, 
a profitable market has been found for 
orange oil nnd lemon oil, orange 
vinegar, citric add and dried orange 
peel. Fresh orange add Is used for 
the tnarmalnde, while the oil- Is ex
tracted by pressure from the skins. 
Up to the present time all of our 
orange oil and lemon has come from 
Italy nnd Sicily.

Kipling’s "Brevities.”
It Is quite true, ns Mrs. Gerould 

says, that Mr. Kipling's fame rests 
upon "significant brevities," but what 
she and critics of a similar complex
ion cannot see Is thnt these “brevities" 
sre “significant" In a sense diametri
cally opposed to her Interpretation of 
the word. She means, of course, to be 
complimentary, to Intimate that Mr. 
Kipling Is brief from choice; whereas 
the exact reverse Is the truth, and. far 
fronj l»eing brief from choice, Mr. Kip
ling Is brief from necessity. Mrs. Oer- 
ould would Intimate that Mr. Kipling 
prefers the short story, whereas. In 
point of fact, Mr. Kipling's gifts re
strict him to the short story.—F. A. 
Waterhouse, In the Yale Review.

Subscription Honor Roll

The following have either sub
scribed or renewed the past week to 
The Kerrville Mountain Sun:

Geo. L. Noble, H. T. Durant, A. M. 
Benson, N. Herzog, H. Remschel, R. A. 
Franklin, M. F. Weston, Mrs. John 
Baker, Frank Michon, Wolf Mueller, 
Mrs. E. B. Williams, Tom James, E. H. 
Turner, Mrs. Maggie Peterson, W. B. 
Brown, L. D. Garrett, J. O. Ahnent, 
Geo. W. Walther, August Bernhard, 
Mrs. Ida Newton, Mrs. M. A. Parsons, 
M. M. Hagens, Lee Mason, Miss Odell 
Hine, J. G. Fuqua, Judge W. G. Gar
rett, H. M. Baldwin, J. F. Reichert, 
Robt. Saenger Sr., F. Flach, Capt. 
Chas. Schreiner and Mrs. Fred Neale, 
all of Kerrville; J. D. Rose, Mrs. W. A. 
Peril, Star Route; Will Ridgeway, 
Fritz Radeleff, Andy Wilson, Rural 
Route; R. C. Walker, Ingram; W. H. 
Page, Enoch Hatch, W. H. Crider and 
D. C. Hall, Hunt; J. S. Burgess, Cen
ter Point; Albert Schellhase, Comfort; 
S. M. Skinner, Welview; Marguerite 
Henke, Milford; Mrs. H. B. Shiner, 
San Antonio; Rud. Radeleff, Marion; 
Jno. H. Parsons, San Angelo; A. E. 
Burge, Oakville, Calif.; J. N. Hazlett, 
San Jose, Calif.; Mrs. W. D. C.

Hankins, Foreman, Ark.; James Cal
laway, New York City.

o-o-----------
Cheer’O Club Program I

A short program was held in Ward 
No. 1 at the American Legion Me
morial Sanatorium on New Year’s 
Day by the Cheer’O Club.

Dr. Macdougall gave a “ Cheer Up” 
talk for the New Year in his usual 
happy and helpful way. Mrs. O. R. 
Dewees of San Antonio sang for the 
boys, accompanied by Mrs. J. B. 
Young on the organ. Both of these 
ladies are fine musicians, Mrs. De
wees having sang during the war at 
many of the army camps.

After the service at the Legion 
Hospital they visited Thompson’s 
Sanatorium, where Dr. Macdougall 
held his regular bi-monthly service.

. . o-o- - ■
Eastern Stark, Attention

At the regular meeting, Thursday, 
Jan. 12th, we have important business 
to come before the Chapter. Mem
bers are requested to be present, and 
visitors are cordially invited.

FLORA WEISS, W. M.

Just Say
Mr. Editor, that my store will still
be called

Burnett’s Cash Store
Business will be conducted in a 

plain way—

HIGH QUALITY OF GOODS 
Marked in Plain Figuraa.

I meet all competition, and yon will 
find a uniform low price on all I  sell.

Mistakes will be cheerfully cor
rected. I believe my customers will 
testify that I aim to do right and you 
will not be disappointed.

I W ILL STILL BUY PRODUCE.
You are always welcome.

Respectfully,

J. R. BURNETT,
Phone 181, Kerrville, Tex a*.

The Dixie Theater
S H O W  S T A R T S  A T j7 :4 5  P .  M .

Pioneer Log  B u ild in g  Recto red.
An old log building, near Cbehalls 

Wash., which housed oue of the flrsi 
federal courts ever held In the Pacific 
northwest, has been rehabilitated and 
presented to the state. The building 
erected in 1845. housed Gen. Phil Sher 
Idan and Oen. George B. McClellan 
when they were in the northwest be 
fore the Civil war and had to trave 
between Fort Vancouver, on the Co 
lumbla river, and Fort Rtellacoon, or 
Puget sound.

Prixs Stock for Canada.
The prince of Wales won most ol 

the prises with Ids exhibits of Short 
horn cattle and Shropshire sheep st 
the agricultural show, held recentlj 
in England. He declared his intentlor 
of shipping some of these farm arts 
tocrats to bis ranch In Alberts, Can 
ads, where there Is already s fin* 
blooded aggregation.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6—
Claire Williams in “ Carmen of the Klondike.” 

Fox News.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7— '  *
William Russell in “The Lady From Longacre.” 

Sunshine Comedy.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8—
Western Picture.

Title to Be Announced Later.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10—
Richard Kipling in “ The Man Hunters.”  

Comedy. -

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11—
Franklyn Farnum in “ Hungry for Blood.” 

Comedy, “ False Roomers.”

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12—
Shirley Mason in “Jackie.”

Two-Reel Western, “The Stranger.”

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

WM. BRICE, Manager.
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